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Bit down here beside me, my sweet Genevieve;
Hold my hands In yonr own, as yoa held them of old

This hour of twilight bas power to weave
All threads of the past into fabric of gold.

It eomes as of yore with Its odor of flowers,
With prodigal richness of deeply-green leaves,

This queen-month of Summer—it comes, and its hours
Of twilight aro those to whicii my soul cleaves.

And pleasant it is for the hour to lie here.
Forgetful of ills that have been or may be;

I think, Genevieve, but for you I would die here.
And so end the contest betwixt Death and me.

For the light has been long and painful and weary—
Ah, lovo, could I only have borne it alone I

The days loadon-houred, tbe nights sad and dreary.
The anguish of body and mind I have known—

Could this cross have been mine alone to carry,
I had not murmured, though crushed by tho blow ;

Alas, that when Love and Suffering marry.
The pangs of each tho other must know I

Do you sometimes think, my sweet Genevieve,
How brightly before us the future once gleamed ?

How often of old on a Summer-eve
Havo wo sat in Love's sweet silence and dreamed r—

Of all the beautiful things tbat shonld be: '
Of the wonderful deeds I should somo day do.

When every honor that came to me
Should he a love-offering unto you?

Fair, oh fair was that sunset vision,
Scon through the diamond lens of Love ;

Forever wo wandered in fields of Elysian,
A Heaven around us, a Heaven above!

And this is the end of all our dreaming I
Ah, sweet Genevieve, the hot tears start-

How bitter the real as compared with tho seeming,
How black tho To-day which was once a part

Of that roseate Future that opened before us I
God pity us both, and pity all

Who are stricken thus, for now hangs o'er us
Naught 'save tho shadow of the palll

And yet, Genevieve, though Misery has fonnd us
We, likewise, have found how mighty is Love

If faded forever the Heaven around us.
Forever awaits us the Heaven above I

OR BERNHARDT .. BETE NOIRE.
WHITTKM FOB TIIK NKW YOKK CLIH'HR,

BY NATHAN D. URNER.

Sarah Bernhardt has just been revisiting Florence, where she
Is highly appreciated. But when she quitted that city, on the
occasion of her former visit, about four years ago, it was with
tho firm determination of never returning to it. This was
by reason of an extraordinary and nerve-trying adventure
that befell the Queen of the Theatre Francais ta Florence at
that Ume. This adventure, which has never before been made
public, is herewith given, together with the circumstance which
has induced her to rescind her determination, doubtless equally
to her own inclination and the Joy of the Florentines at large.

Some Ume prior to her former visit to Florence, MUe. Bern-
hardt had for a good while been annoyed by the persistent and
unwelcomo attentions of a certain East Indian Prince, from
the tiger-haunted, cobra-cradling country of Rajputana—Goh-
ratta-Djalma by name, but mostly spoken of by the Parisians
simply as Monsieur Rajpoot. The Prince was enormously
rich. He lived in barbaric magnificence in a great furnished
house of the Bois de Boulogne, with a vast retinae of servants,
dusky, silent-footed, and for the most part orientally clad. His
expenditures were prodigal; he had already made his mark in
Paris, and the most wonderful rumors wero current as to the
lovely splendor of his manner of living;- He was even said to
have tame tigers, leopards and pythons as his companions.
But all this waa mere hearsay; for, strange to say, the Prince,
though young, not bad-looking, and of known sybaritic
tastes, was a confirmed misanthrope, and no European had
obtained the coveted entree ot his saloons, and his servants
were discreet to a degree scarcely understood in the Parisian
world.

However, of one thing the public were not long left in
doubt, or, rather, perhaps, of two things—Monsieur Rajpoot's
passionate admiration for the actress MUe. Bernhardt, and
MUe. Bernhardt's equally pronounced aversion for Monsieur
Rajpoot.

It must be confessed that the methods adopted by the Prince
for winning the lady's favor were the reverse of esthetic,
from tho latest point of view, though doubtless the East In-
dian thought very differently, in his innocence. For instance,
even the most worldly of actresses would scarcely restrain a
shudder upon receiving a mysterious bouquet, even of gold
and jewel Imitation, with a little live, bead-eyed, ruby-collared
serpent it-meshed in its precious depths. She might be pas-
sionately fond of ornaments, and yet object to a diamond
brooch with a particularly animated green lizard wriggling at
tbe end of an imperceptible gold chain in and out among the
glittering points and facets. Such ldlosyncracies are apt to
suggest something repUUan as existent in the mental and
moral constitution of the giver. In a way to seriously deterior-
ate tbe gift itself . however valuable. Tet those are mere tri-
fling illustrations of Monsieur Rajpoot's methods of testifying
hla devotion in the mute language of costly offerings. At the
theatre-doors, at the entrance to her hotel, he silenUy waylaid
MUe. Bernhardt, gazing at her with a peculiar expression of
his heavy Oriental Ups, or feasting his melancholy, lustrous,
fellas eye* upon her gracefully attenuated figure with an in-
tensity of hungry desire that frightened even her—and she was
Barer easily frightened In that way, as we aU know. Turbaned
aarvaats came suddenly upon her in garden-alleys, as thebear-
snof molttng mlsaires, ln which Prince Gohratta-Djalma Im-
plored her to visit him alone at his hotel. In an odd mixture of
•xserabls French and ambiguous Sanskrit. The Prince hint-
Mf la ttrallar snecusUas always mads a wild movement, aa if

to roU her up ecstatically
ln hla arms, like a kitten
with a ball of yarn, or a
clothes-wringer with a
damp obemise, and theu
slunk off despondently
beneath her indignant
glance, like a starved cat
kicked away from a ca-
nary's cage in the nick
of time.

From being amused
the actress grew bored.
From being bored she
grew frightened. In
spite of the Prince's
wealth, she both dis-
liked and feared blm—a
novel sensation in her
career. He might be
some sort of Bengaleso
bedlamite, or Parses
crank, with hor undu-
lating personality as tho
eidolon of his pet deliri-
um, who might at any
ungovernable moment
—no, not kill her—Sarah
is really brave beyond
her sex and has never
feared death—but make
her ridiculous; and tbat
was a risk which neither
sho nor any other lady
could afford to take.

"I wiU pack up and fly
to parts unknown, Leah,
just as soon as the season.—..-. wa wvu «a UID ncnotm
closes!" sho at last ex-
plained to her compan-
ion a n d  confidante.
"Jfon Dieul everybody
is beginning to notice
the man'n antics."

"Poor Sarah 1 Has the
dusky Prince become
ysur bete noire, then ?"

"Diable I It Is worse
than that. He ts be-
come my bete barouche I
The season will be up
in a fortnight. Yes, yes;
I must fly my perse-
cutor. He wiU perhapr
weary of my absence for
a month or two, and
either shoot himself or
flee back to his native

KM .ILIE LOISSET, CIKCUS 'RIDKR ,
jungles, it is my only chance. Make the arrangements, Leah."

"But whither will mademoiselle go ?"
"To tho North Pole! to the South Pole! or, still worse—to tbo

country 1 Anything, anywhere, lo got rid of those tigrish
lips, those serpent eyes!" cried tho actress desperately. But ,
after a moment of thought, sho clapped her hands and added:
"We shaU go to Florence, my dear. It is all but deserted at this
Ume of the year, and the barbarian doubtless never heard of
such a city."

And to Florence at the close of the theatrical season she ac-
cordingly went as incognito as was possible. But the Prince
was bettor informed and wider awake, barbsrtan though she
deemed him, than she had credited him with being. Ho
secretly followed her thither with his entire cstabUshmont,
though the transfer was effected with great tedium and ex-
pense.

Passionately devoted to art, Sarah habitually spent bonrs in
the fine old church of Santa Croce, the Westminster Abbey of
Florence, pensively lingering among the tombs of Dante, of
Michael Angolo, of Galli'eo, of MachiaveUi, and of others. One
day, while walking alone in the cloister, she noticed a ragged
but beautiful youth drawing figures on tho white marble pave-
ment.

"Superb, but untutored!" she exclaimed In her charmingly
impulsive way. "My child, you are a prodigy—a genius to be
fostered I Would you Uke to go to Paris with mc—to study, to
work !" • -

The youth's eyes blazed with pleasure. Yes; he wonld like
nothing better, it was the dream of his young life. If the
lovely stranger could only obtain his mother's consent, he
wonld gladly accompany her at any time. His mother Uved in
an adjoining street, in the poorer quarter.

"Come; I wiU go with you at once," said the noble-hearted
actress. "We will walk, though my carriage is at tho church-
entrance. After yonr mother shall have consented, you shaU
visit me at my apartments in the Luugo l'Arno—Bernhardt's
the address—where we can complete our arrangements."

The house they visited was ln one of tbe poorest and at tho
the same time ths most lifeless and deserted quarters of the
Tuscan capital. Having finished her interview with the lad's
mother, greatly to the satisfaction of aU concerned, MUe. Bern-
hardt descended ihe lonely stairway that she hsd mounted, and
made her way back to the narrow, deserted street, respectfully
foUowed by her new protege.

She turned to address some parting words to him. At that
instants close coach was driven up behind her, and two oddly-
attired serving-men, springing noiselessly out of it, seized her,
stilling her frightened exclamation witb the rich folds of her
own shawl, and hurried her towards the vehicle. Sbe hsd only
time to cast a swift , appealing look to the ragged youth before
being whirled away. The rich aroznaUc vapors of a delicious,
unknown odor slowly floated her senses sway from her, and
she lost consciousness. :

When she recovered she was reclining in the downy cush-
ions of a luxurious dlvsn ln tho most gorgeously-magnificent
apartment she had ever conceived of, well used to delectable
belongings as she had become. Everything was Oriental in
character—carpets, hangings, fnrnitnro, onrtains, the paint-
ings on the walls, the statues in the comers, the frescoings
overhead, the candelabra, the Uny, porphyry-basined, fatrily-
spraying fountains at either end, tim mirrors, the rags and
dressed skins-combining the most voluptuous effects of color

and form. A mellowed
light was diffused from
lamps of Jasper and ala-
baster. Low , pulsing
strains of music per-
meated the apartment,
mingling their itulmt
sounds  with delicate
scents. It was like tho
harem-environed, hour!-
haunted, elysian retreat
of tbu supremo Sultan
of tho whole world, If
tho attributes of such a
person can bo imagined.

Mllo, Bernhardt waa
aroused from tho de-
licious languor that was
stealing over her in the
contemplation of those
wondrous surroundings
by a contented, purring
sound nnd something
caressing linr l i s t l e s s
hand. She withdrew It ,
and tally lifted lioroyos.
Then sho sat bolt up-
right wilh au ejacula-
tion of horror. A large
tame leopard wan arch-
ing its back at hor side,
and had been rubbing its
noso against bur hand.

"He not a l a r m e d ,
adorable lady!" mur-
mured a soft voice. "All
tho savage wild boasts of
my domain—and I, tho
wildest, most savage of
them all, especially—are
henceforth thy slaves."
' The voice wss the Raj-
poot's. Attired In loose-
flowing robes of white,
red and green, fairly Iw-
dlzenod with goius, n
diamonded crescent wal-
ing the snowy turban
above his dusky brow,
his very slippers spark-
ling with Jewels, he re-
clinod among tho cush-
ions of a divan directly
opposite her, and but a
fow fo o t  away. She
shuddered. Not on l y
did tho gaze bo bent
upon her suggest the

smouiacnng aimers ot insanity in its devouring intensity,
but an enormous tiger was yawning like a kitten at his feet,
and a great lustrous snake was trailing its sinuous, scintillating
folds about his arms and nock . Nevertheless, MUe. Bernhardt
did not lose her self-possession.

"Sir, you have wronged me outrageously I" sho exclaimed.
"Restore me at once to my residence, or you shall pay dearly
for your temerity!"

"Whatl when I havo just obtained yon, after untold ages ol
burning, consuming desire for you, lu myriads of different
forms—yon, the ono, exceptional incarnation of womanly lovo
and passion, combining tbe dove, the serpent and tho tigress?
Never! Woman or angel or sorceress! through uncounted
transmigrations have I longed and prayed and burned for
yon , just you alone, and you are mine at last. Oh, my leoH-
ardeps, my pythoness, my heavenly plumagcd blrd-of-I'ara-
dise! yon are mine—mine forever! But wait—look!"

The hissing, pulsating passion in bis voice was equal to tbo
delirium in his words. He waved his hand. Tho folds of a
gorgeous curtain at one end of Iho room fell apart, and ont of
a background of mist-like clouds of lace a number of Nauteb
girls , graceful as seraphs, beautiful as a dream, and almost
nude, floated softly Into view. Slowly and airily, to tho rhythm-
ic beat of tbo mysterious music, they wove the voluptuous
measures of such a witch-dance as would have dragged ten
thousand Saint Anthonies after them into Hades, with all the
strait-laced proprieties of the higher spheres tugging indig-
nantly at their hermits' gowns; and slowly and airily thoy
swam and melted out of sight as mysteriously as they had ap-
peared.

"Light of my life! those creatures aro mine," cried tho Raj-
poot with stiU greater intensity. "Beautiful, are they not? Why,
then, you might ask, do I burn for you—for you alone? Child,
tbey are but radiant oafs, but animated lay figures, but angelic
semblances! Child, it la because In you alone is the tigrish
beauty, tho bird like fascination, the undulating, sinuous, ser-
pentine grace, that charmed me ln other f orms, in long past
mons of timo 1 Call me your DJaUnal Flash upou mo with the
tenderness of Adrienne, with thc passion of Phndre, with the
divine pity of Medea I Come to my arms I"

He gUded to his feet, flinging the servant from him, and ex-
tending his arms to her, with thn tiger and leopard fawning
and whining at his feet.

"Away, sir!" cried MUe. Bernhardt, also springing up and
motioning him back with loathing and scorn. "Wretch, mad-
man! awayl"

But he gave a hideous laugh, snd glided towards her. She
shrank back shrieking.

At that instant a concealed door at tbe other end of the room
was burst in, and a knot'of municipal officials made their
appearance, headed by tbe actress' ragged protege, who had
first assured himself of the destination of tho close coach con-
taining bis patroness and her abductors, and, after hurrying
to tbe apartments in the Lungo d'Arno, had tbon given the
alarm, piloting the officers to the rescue.

The beasts and serpents wore less formidable than tbey
looked, being tame and fangless; the turbaned servants of tbe
Rajpoot were even less to be feared; tbe Rajpoot himself waa
taken into custody, and MUe.= Bernhardt was restored unin-
jured to ber friends and an admiring public, after the most
novel and netting adventure ot her llie.

No charge was urged against the monomaniac*! Rajpoot, who

was eventually released from custody, when lio took himself offto parts unknown. It was hoped that ho had returned to hlanative land, there to cherish his antediluvian ideas of metom.psychosis without disturbance to his fullow-uroatiiros; or. liet-lcr aUll, hail sought muno frigid eliino affording easy and con-slant aocosslbity tu pounded leu for cerebral application adlibitum; or, still bettor, ho may have transmigrated again bythis time into tlio form of a rlng-tallod niotikoy or a kangaroo.But, at all events, It Is pleasant to know that Mllo . Bernhardtfools at liberty lo vial t Florence onco moro. She nobly kept herpromise with thu ragged artist of tho Ciiuroh of Santa Croon,as sho always tins done with tho numerous obscure and strug-gling geniuses tu whom slio has extended a helping liniiil. liar
Is now well known In Franco as Oluscppn Colsl , and Is one oftho cleverest iialntom at tho manufacture of Hovroii.

ACTRESS AND RAJPOOT ,

NATURAL HISTORY.

THE ONO.
If anyone tells you thero is no now thing under tho sunproudly point to tho festive gnu , and auk your man what lieover know ubout natural history and things. A gnu muy bn uhundred years old nnd all worn out, sllll he's a gnu thing fora' that—different fro m an umbrella , you will observe. Once agnu, alwnysa gnu with this animal—not the cniin with a colt

or a calf , you know. New England Is not llm homo of llm gnu ,as you might suppose from tim name; neither Is Newfoundland .
The gnu resides In Africa—ruo de Hiilllvnii , I think, Timscience of pnouiiiatolngy docs not Irutil uf Urn gnu. In anewspaper you can Irani inuoh more about thu bmst. Timgnu Is a valnabli) ultlsou , and I always newt. Tho gim Is aprogressive fellow , and nf multifarious talent. Aren't woalways hearing of gnu Inventions , gnu Ideas, gnu books—
gnu every thing, In fact, Including neuralgia, etc? Thognu doesn't go round , like many, other Africans, In A nniln
suite. The gnu 'il stun, tlio case to aomo (ullor , anil Imvo some-thing to wear, even If ho hud to bilk the knight of thn shears to
got It. As wo can always get the gnus In Africa , why should
wo call that a bniil glitcd country ?

Thislsabout nil I Imvo lo say concerning Ihognii. If any-
thing new comes to me I'll shoot lt In pur piieniiintlo tuhn, or
got a Newman to do It , and parson myself. Hi H LOKUM .¦ . ems *, i ——

was the equestrienne who met with a fatal accident at Ihnclreii
In Paris , Franco, while training her linrsn for n now nut , andwhich resulted In her death April 17. Wu recently pulillslieil
full particulars of Iho accident nml of her funeral. All Invent
of thn cnnlne specie* will bo lutonwliid with thu following
touching little Incident: Tho only protector this eminently
prndont llltlii artist allowed liursolf wns a. largo dog nnm«lTtiro, who most faithfully followed his mistress to and from
tho circus nightly. The poor animal for tlmm successive days
after her death went at thn usual hour lo thu building, anillay down , as was his wont, till tho performances woro over.
Touched with compassion, soinu of lhu artists tried tu solace
tho dog with food , but ho resolutely refused . They also trlesl
to keep hlm on tho establishment; still to no purpose. Honruli
for him since has neon In vain, and those who know him bc-
liovo ho must bo dead. Certainly his affection hail outlived
tho grave.

EMILIE LOISSET

THE HOTEL CLERK WHO KNOWS EVERYTHING
A newly-arrived and singularly-assorted oouplo at tho Fifth-

avenue Hotel , consisting of a Londoner and an out-and-out
American , Western man , stood watching (ho throng of people
coming and going at tbo marble counter the other evening, and
listening with surprise at the endless iiuinbnr of quick ques-
lions made to llm hotel clerk about trains, rooms and indl •vidua **, and his Install IAIWOIIH replies, wlinii Iho Kngllshmnn
brok e out with :

"Most oxtraor'niiry man, scums to know everybody anil every-
body—wonder If thord Is any question ahoul a railway train «r
any person that ha can't answer?"

"I'll bet half-a-dozen champagne I'll put him a question
about a train ho can't answer," sslil the Westerner.

"Done) I'D stand six to seo him go to grass," said Hor
Majesty's subject.

"Well , hero goes, then," and Western stepped up to tho mar-
bin counter.

"Say l Vou appear to know everything snd everybody; wlio
In there that's going to h , and when'll thu train start?"

"Charles J. Oultenu; sfarfs Mill June, sir," replied thn clerk ,
looking Iho querist right in tho oyo without moving a muscle.

"Well . I reckon you aro about right; but you can 't tell mo
where I can go and got a ticket, can you ?"

"Oo to tho Dovll!" said the clerk , turning nwny.
"Mister," said the Western guest, looking over to Parker,

the blonde bookkeeper, after Iho laughter had subsided, "you
kin charge six bottles of 'fir,' In my bill for tho use of these
gentlemen, for I must weaken on this bet—It's agin mo,"

He withdrew, and the clerk kept answering questions about
other and more familiar routes with perfect equanimity.

THE HIGHEST BUILDING IN EUROPE,
Hitherto tho hospice of tho Great Hi , Bernard, which stands

8,200ft. above tbe level of the sea, lias enjoyed tho distinction
of being tho most elevated Inhabited building In Kuropo.
This honor It can now no longer claim. During tho past year
the city authorities of Catania, In Sicily, have caused to bo
erected, near the summit of the great volcano Mount Etna,
an astronomical observatory, which stands; 2,9*3 metres above
tho sca-lovcl, or fully 1,090ft. higher than tho hospice of 8t.
Bernard. The structure Is nine metres In height, and covers
an area of 200 square metres. It consists of an upper and a
lower story, and Is ballt In a circular form. In the lower story
there rises a massive pillar, upon which is placed the great
refracting telescope. The lower story Is divided Into a dining-
room, kitchen and store-rooms. In tho upper story there aro
three bed-rooms. Intended for the accommodation of astrono-
mers and tourists visiting" the establishment. Tbo roof con-
sists of a movable cupola or dome. From the balconies of tha
upper story a prospect of vast extent and grandeur Is promot-
ed. The spectator Is able to seo over half the Island of Sicily,
the island of Malta, the Llpari Isles, and the province of
Calabria, on the mainland of Italy. Tiie observatory I* erected
upon a small cone, which will. In the case of eruption, protect
It completely from the lava-stream which always flows down
on the opposite side of the volcano,—Builder.



THE EIGHTH-STREET THEATRE, Philadelphia, was reopenedMay 22 by Manager Q. C. Brown for the Summer season. "ThoSea of Ice" waa played by the stock company to a good audi-ence. Every lady in attendance was presented with a souvenir,which consisted ot a neat fan with tho programme attached.
During the waits/between the acts the Queen City Quartet sangto the delight of, those present. Same play till Saturday night,when there.willbe put ou a double bill, consisting of "TheHoneymoon" and "Jack Sheppard.".

WOOD'S MUSEUM, Philadelphia, night of May 22, put up F.G. Maeder's comedy "Yours Truly," Charles Stanlev com-
mencing an engagement as Andrew Jackson Bright, and givinggreat pleasure to a large audience by his clover acting. Samebill every night of current week, except Friday, when Chas.D. Herman will benett. "Our Uncle from Maine," whichmade a hit last week, will be repeated at tho offmatiuoea.

C. L. DAVIS in "Alvin Joslin" opened to a good bouse at theHolliday-streot Theatre, Baltimore, Md„ May 22. Emily Rigl
in "Her Atonement" did well the pant wook. She closed 29,when the company disbanded.

JOSEPH S. SKBSFORD, treasurer of Ford's Opera-house, Wash
ington, D. C. • will bo the recipient ol a benefit there on May25, when C. B. Bishop will appear as Major Wellington DeBoots in "'Everybody's Friend."

ANOTHEB, LABOE AUDIENCE was present ut Haverly's Theatre,Philadelphia, Moy 22, to see "The Two Orphans," which will
hold the boards only throughout current week. Nothing is as
yet announced to follow it. '

THE ARCH-STREET THEATRE, Philadelphia, closed its seasouMay 20, when Chas. L.Davis in "Alvin Joslin" also closed there.
Miss MABOABET LANNEB, supported by Miss Mamie Harri-

son. Robert L. Dowling, B. F. Horning, J. M. White, and some
clover local amateurs, appeared at the National Theatre, Wash-ington, D. C, May 18, as Mercy Merrick in "Tho Now Mag-dalen," beforea'argo and enthusiasticaiidienco. She was colled
before the curtain at tho close of the second act, and twice
after the third,.when she was presented with several beautiful
floral offerings. Our correspondent says: "Miss Lanucr has
made rapid strides in her chosen profession since sbe entered if ,
a couple of years ago, and if she continues to improve aa
rapidly in tbo' future she will stand in the front rank of
actresses. On 19and20she. appeared as Lionette in 'The Princess
of Bagdad," given for tho flrst time, iu the Capitol City, to
largely augmented audiences, and repeated her success ot the
lirst evening. Her performance of Lionette wus verv clever, and
really moro satisfactory than her Mercy Merrick. In this ploy,
on Friday evening, Miss Lanner was recalled after tho flrst and
second acts, and was again the recipient oi numerous floral
tributes. Her triumph in her old home has been unequivocol."

"THE TOURISTS" commenced an engagement of oue week at
Hooley's Theatre, Chicago, Hi., May 21. "The Colonel" was
well patronized during the week ending 20. The Chicago en-
gagement closed thoir season.

EMMA STOKES FILLING, the well-known equestrienne, who
played the role of Mary in George Hoey's "W. TJ. Telegraph"
when it was originally produced in Easton, Pa., ia said io havo
displayed considerable talent for outing.

A LADY ATTRACTION and support are wanted for Blakeuey's
New York and Western Theatre now organizing. See caid.EKNEBT STANLEY and 3. H. Havliu have dissolved parnert.-hip.
Mr. Stanley will have the Bole management and control of tuo
American Anglican Allied Shows, and tbo Minnie Maddern
Combination will be under J. H. Havlin's direction. They
publish a statement to tbe effect that all contracts made by or
for eithor.couipauy will be carried ont by tho respective man-
uger.

»AMUEL u. KISSLET, business-manager of ihe National The-
atre, Washington, D. C, will be tbe recipient of a benefit May
29, on which occasion "The Chimes of Normandy" will bo
given by the Washington Operatic Association.

THE AUDHA'N OPERA COMPANY closed a week of good busi-
ness in the Grand Opera-house, Chicago, 111., May 21. Thoy
sang In Indianapolis, Ind., 22, and opened iu Cincinnati , O.,211, for the rest of the week.

HAVERLY'S OPEBA COMPANY closed in Haverly's Theatre,Chicago, III. , May 20. Business fair during the week.
DB. LOUIS MAAS, billed as "The World-renowned Pianist,"was heard at Association Hall, Philadelphia, May 22.'. CHABLEB E. FOBD'S COMIC-OPERA COMPANY closed a two-weeks' engagement in McVlcker's Theatre, Chicago, HI., May

20. Business was light- They opened in Indianapolis, Ind. ,22, for three nights; thence to Macauley's Theatro, Louisville,
Ky., for three nights and matinee. This engagement is tho lost
at thia house for the sjason.

JOHN J. BOOAN'S BANJOS are advertised in this issue.
. A. P. CHILDS ot Bennington, Vt. , has again established the
"Molly Stark" Concert Company, which was disbanded at Lout.
A series of concerts will be given through New England and
Now York in Juno in the interest of the Bennington Buttle
Monument Fund. The company will include Walter Emer-
son, cornettist;' Miss Fanny Magivny of Troy, pianist; Alfred
Do Sove, violinist; Mrs. E. H. Carter, soprano; the Cutler Sis-ters, vocalists; nud Miss Ella Chamberlain of Boston, u re-
markable .whistler.

.' THE COMLEY-BABTON TROUPE Bang in Salt Lake Citv, Utah,
May 15, 16, 17, 18.

,' THE WILBUR OPERA COMPANY closed tho regular season at
the Penn-avenue Theatre, Pittsburg, Pa., May 20, having
played to fair business all tbe week. Route from there: Con-
nellsville 22, Johnstown 23, York 24, Harrlsbuig 25, Trenton,N, J., 20, Newark 27; then Chicago, four weeks, where they
close their season.

THE CROUCH FUND.—F. N. Crouch desires UB to acknowledgethe receipt of a draft for $30 from George A. Thomas of Port-
land, Me. (amount of subscriptions received); also thereccipt of
.*75 from Prof. John K. Poiue of Han-urd University, Cam-bridge, Mass.. (bis own contribution and subscriptions he re-
ceived from Boston musicians). The last named intimates tbat
he hopes in a few days to send a small additional iimouut.

THE QUEEN CITY QUARTET—Raymond, Randolph, Holmes,and Hawkins—can be engaged for the Summer season. See
D. R. Hawkins' card. .

THEY ABE to havo an Academy of Music at' Camden, N. J.
.It will be completed in the Fail.. Acompauy has been formed

' ."which includes many prominent citizens.
BLIND I'OM is to appear at the Brooklyn Athenmuni May 25, 26.
DONAVIN'S ORIGINAL TENNEEXSKANS are to be InDu Quoin ,HI.: May 29, Nashville 30, Mt. Vernon 31, McLcansboro June

1; EvauBvllle, Ind., 3.
A SNARE-DRUMMER in wanted. See Frank A. Robbins' card.
A VIOLINIST, a pianist and others are wanted for a Summer ie-

sort. See W. Allen's card.
"MIGNOS" by Minnie Hauk and Strakosch's Opera Company

in Raud's Opera-house, Troy, N. Y„ May 18, was a lamentable
artistic failure. Our correspondent says: "The principals
wero unfamiliar with the lines, the chorus was 'away off ,' the
orchestra poor, tbe mounting shabby, aud the prompter shouted

'like an auctioneer. , In the box-office, after the audience was in,
Local-manager Oliver retained Miss Hank's 25 per cent, at her
request, as he alleges, which made Strakosch 'hopping,' and
resulted in a ,halt-hour wait between the second and third acta,
during which pearly two-thirds of the audience withdrew in
disgust at the poor performance and the wait. The fair Min-
nie got her money, however, nnd Iho troupe dribbled to NowYork by trains ana tbe following night's boat."

CABYL FLOBIO'B NEW OPEBA, "Dncle Tom's Cabin," was pro-duced at the Chestnut-street Opera-house, Philadelphia, Mav22, for the first time on any stage, [As there seems to be some
errors iu the cast Bent us, we defer its publication until ournext iSBue.—ED: CUPPEP.] Our correspondent says:

The opera is in' five acts/and its plot differs In uu material respectfrom .that ofthe conventional dramatization of Mrs. Stotve's familiarnovel. The introduction of Kosa as the part for the pruna-donnajfupninn doest not ulfect the story, us might he expected from the factthat In the novel ., she Is .barely alluded lo as a servant InSt. Clair's house.. As.a consequence of tins, she has little ornothing to do dramatically., though musically she Is very proii.i-neut. ln the,'flrst act she is introduced as a servant ln Shel-by's house., and when ilnloy buys L'ncle Tom and Eliza'sson Harrv he also buys Rosa. The consummation of this saleterminates the first act , the finale being sung by Kosa, Eliza,Shelby, Uncle Tom, Haley and the full male chorus. The second acttakes place on board the Mlssissintii steamboat which is convevlnirllaley.aud his huuinn proiterty down the river. St. Clair purcimsestncle Tom, who bogs, blm to buy Kosa to save her from the Into towhicii he fears her beauty will br.ng her should she fall iuto otherhands. St-.Clair consents, and purchases Rosa. Eva fill's over-board. Uncle Tom rescues her, nnu with her rescue the act ends, thefinale being sung by Itosa, St- Clair, Uncle Tom und chorus. The thirdand fourtli ne— occurnt St. ulnir's home. Tiie third is devoted to theintroduction ofTolisy, nnd ls bright and merry throughout, the dualbeing n song-aud-unnce by that idiopathic maiden. The fourth netdiscovers Eva lying on her death-bed. and at the opening ol thescene Rosa sings a very pretty slumber song, which is one of tlie bestnumbers orthe opera. This act terminates with .the death of Eva.The fifth aud last net, which contains tbe most intensely dramaticmusic to he found luthe work, takes place on Legree's'plantation,and' here Rosa-takes the place of Emineline, and bos a duetnod some dramatic scenes with Cassy. The finale Is sum; byltosa. ^ Gassy, and the full chorus. In tbo work throughoutthe music is:nearly always pleasing, and at times very- good.Among the best numbers may . bo mentioned, in addition to tli.;slumber Kongabove alluded to, a solo by Kosa and a laughing quar-tet In the' third act. The work was fairly interpreted. Letitio
Lotuse Kritch an Rosa carrying off the principal honors. Floranzad'Arona as Eliza and -Cossy.wan also very acceptable. Marie Batesas Topsy wns as funny as ever. Mme. Louise Beaumont was au ex-
cellent representative of Mlsa Ophelia, and Baby Belle was one of
the belt possible Evas. Eugene O. Jepson sang and acted with con-siderable feollntr, Woolf D. Marks was a hatlstoctorv Uncle Tom.and the other ports were in competent hands. : The chorus and or-chestra did nol always harmonize as well as they min-hl have done,.but. nil things considered., acquitted themselves creditably. Thestagc-.tettlngs were handsome -and appropriate. The large audience.present seemed well pleased, ond the prospect seems to be that thework will achieve a success. It —11] probably hold thc stsge at thlsboose for so Jong a time as it will draw

A. M. SOHACHT _ Co., publishers of orchestra and bandmusic, in another department give a list of some now and popu-
lar pieces which thoy havo just issued.

A PIANIST who can also play tho violin states that ho is atliberty. Address "Soloist," in care of this office.
THE HANOVERIAN FAMILY, Sam Sampson and Chas. Gossettmanagers, performed in Brownflcld, Me., Mny 22, Brtdgeton 23;

theuca to Wotorford 24, Harrison 25, Bethel 20, 27. The com-pany, numbering thirteen people, travels by team.
A CORNET-PLAYEB and a violinist are wanted; also a fewgeneral performers, by Manager Chas. Hunter of tho ParisianExposition. See card.
KEMPS—ALL'S BAND AND OUCHESTKA can be engaged. Seo ad-vertisement.
GEO. B. DONAVIN , busincss-iuanugor of Donavin's OriginalTenucsseeans, was presented witb a 91b boy May 12. The Ton-nessccans wore in Alton, 111., 22, Sparta 23. 2i, and are due inAnna 20, Carbondalo 27.
FOR THE FRENCH Oi'EHA in Now Orleans, La., next BCOBOII ,M. Defosaey, who ia in Paris, France, has engaged M. Toutuie,first tenor ; M. Jourdau, busao; M, Oomlray, thlnl tenor; and

Mine. Bella, light soprano.
LEVY, cornet tist , on Moy 15 commenced a two weeks' en-gagement at tho Wost-end, a suburb within the corporate

limits of Mew Orleans, La.
A. BACK 'S biojo publications nre on nalo nt W. A. Pond .v.

Co.'s publishing house. Tbey give a list of pieces in our ad-vertising department.
"MALONEY'S THE MAN," UB sung by Pat Rooney, music byChas. Connolly, can be bad ut Harding's advertised address.
Jos. D. MUBPHY, who will manage the now closed Lyceum,Philadelphia, next season, Bays ho intends to make that housoa sirictly family resort—a placo whom men can take their

wives and children with an absolute certainty that they willsee and hear nothing that can possibly offend tbe most fas-
tidious. He has decided to play musical combinations only.Prior to the opening thero will bo mado extensive improve-
ments, among which may bo mentioned a stone scene-room
and the substitution of au ins-lined plane for the awkward
steps leading down from the circle to the orchestra. John T.Donnelly, the busiuess-niuuager, for mauy seasons connected
with Carncross' Minstrels, is already working iu tbo interestsof tho house. ,

MANAGEB T. B. PUOH will give tho people of Philadelphia an
opportunity to hear Mme. Amalia Fricdrich Mutorim for thofirst timo at tho Academy of Music Mny 31, ou which date Bhc
will sing in coucert,

'RUTH, THE MOAIUTEHS," will be sung at the Academy of Mu-sic. Philadelphia, May 25, by tho Apollo Musical Association.
ALICE COLEMAN aud Charles Petit , whoso programme Ischiefly made up of classical pieces, are ono of tbo most popu-lar features of tho concerto given at Lookout House, Cincin-nati, O. Their performances consist of cornet-solos and duets.

Their permanent address in published iu another column.
A B-FLAT CORKET-VLAYEII wants an engagement. SeoA.B.'scurd.
AN OBCHESTBAL LEADEB wants nu engagement , as advertisedby H. A. Raymond.
THE PHILADELPHLI CHURCH-CHOIR CO. drew large audiences

to Pope's Theatre, St. Louis, last week, and aro now in Mil-waukee. May 29 thoy appear in Chicago. Haverly 's Opera
Co. commenced n week's engagement' ut Pope's 22. This thea-tro closes 27.

LITTLE CORINNE appeared in "The Mascot" to light audi-
ences last week in St. Louis at tho People's Theatro. O. H.
Suilth'B Boston Comedy Co. commenced a week 's engagement
May 21 in "Furnished Rooms," with Patti Rosa as the star.
Tho Rontz-Santley Troupe play a week's engagement , com;.leucine 28, and aro to bo followed by Robert McWailo. Tho
house closes Juue 3.

FHAU MATERNA will be heard in Music Hall , Boston. Masfl. ,June 2 aud matinee 3. Herr Candldus nnd Franz Romuiuitz
will alao appeor.

MUSICAL AFFAIRS IN CHICAGO.—A testimonial concert was
tendered to Prof. Ivor Moe, violinist , at Marline's Hall, May22 Manager W.J. Davis him added Dr. Ch,ttlcs V. Damnsto his Church-choir Company Tho next rehearsal of Mr.
Pratt's now opera "„*nobia" is to take pi ics in Apollo Hall 110.
The Slimmer garden at tbo rink will bo opened Juno 5 by Hav-
erly'B Opera Company in "Thu Mascot. " Proi. U .S. Per-kins haa returned to the clly from California Prof. Sco-
boeck gives a concert at Chickcriug Hal l 24 Alfred H.
Pease of Now York pnve a pianoforte-recital nt tlio Wchcrware-
roonislS Mrs. Kemp'on's niusicaln Inst week were well
attended ..Kniii Liehiiug's annual 'recital will be given
June 1; Mr. Kuorr will slug Tho NoruiiendenuH Sang-
foreniuo will give a concert at North-side Turner Hall 2S.

MUSICAL.

J OHN w. Aiiimrr. agent for III Henry 's Premium Minstrelsled to thoollar on Moy 14, In Canton , 0,,-Mlss Sarah M . Hoovera nou-profossluual, Thoy will pass the Hummer ln Blnuliom-ton, N. -Y.
K ICK ANU UOOI.KY'B MINSTRELS, 11, il. Hoole y and Wm. llloulielng tho proprietors and managers, Is now organizing. J'or-formers are wanted. Seo card.
BILLY MCALLISTER, eudiuau and comedian, hiloof Haverly 'sMastodons, clones nu eleven weeks' engagement with Baird'sMinstrels June 7, and ho advertises that ho would like lo ne,gotioto with nrst-clusn managers for next BI-OBOH .
SKIFF 'S CALIFORNIA M INBTRKIJI performed lu Hunoouk , N. HMoy 22, Brunswick , Mo„ ia, going to Wlnthrop 24, Foriulnu-tou 25, Both 20, Bangor 211, OidUiwn 110, Frederick ton, N. B HISt. John Juue I , 2, il. Tho company Includes Wally Gibbs c!M. Bosnott, J . H. Murphy, Theo. Jackson, C. II. Atkinson Foxand Ward. J. Itublo Macdonalil, Lewis Morion, Banks WinterChas. A. Miisou , and I'rof . Frank Cllne, Loder of brass ban.iand orchestra. M. T. Skiff Is the manager. A, II, Bartletttreoiurer. nnd Dr. tl. W. Hiinlloy bunlnivts inoiiogor.WOODBON k Au EN 'H M INSTRELS ployed In Newburg, W, V*May 211, thence to Cranberry 24, Oakland, Md „ 25, Deer I'ark'211, Koyser, W. Va„ 27, Paw l'aw 29, Hancock . Md., Ho, Anuapo-lis 31 , closing there until July 10; then visiting oil the prinoi-l.i.l waterliig-plncns In Maryland and Virg inia.
HAVERLY'S MASTODON M INHTIIKLH finished a proittablo week'sengagement at the Grand Opera-houso, St. Louis, May 20 andare now ln Chicago. '
THE "ORIGINAL" NEW ORLEANS MrNSTUKLnore dun in Carbon-dalo, I'a., May 24, Susquehanna 25, Deposit, N. V, 211 J'ortJcrvls 27, Newton, N. J„ 20, Washington 1)0, UackotUlowu 111Dover Juno I , Morrlstown 2.
LEAVITT'B GIOANTEAN MiNKTitkLK opened at tho Grand Oners.house, Chicago, 111., May 22. . - *
HAVERLY'S MASTODONS oponod lu Haverly's Theatro, ChletuoHI.', May 22. '
TILE SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS, who ployed ln Little Fall*.N. Y., May 22. Schenectady 211, are hilled In l'lttofleld, Moss.24 , Springfield 26, Worotster 20, providence, It. I., 27, Now Bed-ford, Mass., 29, Fall Itlvor DO, Newport. II. I., Ul , New LoudouCt., June 1, Norwich 2, Now Haven 11,
JOHN L. CARNCROBS of Carncrosa' Minstrels says that thereIs no truth in tho statements of some of tho local papers thatho intends to enlarge hla Klavoiith.strect Opera-houso, Phila-delphia, during the Summer. The Improvements to be madewill bo solely witb a view to beautifying the house.

rttt*-, 
NUGltO M1NHTIIKII.NY.

o. B. BUNNELL haa made arrangements wllh Cart llagenberuof Hamburg whereby he becomes hla special representoUve InAmerica. Circus and menagerie owners can at all times pro.
SV,ro.** {'¦•'p'.a-lmaU in Block abroad, and tholr orders will bafilled at prices charged by tbo importer. Every steamer bringsa statement of tbojatost arrivals. A specialty at present a s,severs! largo African pythons, which are the ouly snake, tbatare likely io survive the severe climate of America. Hoe adver-tisement. "'/ ",\":'.- ¦.¦:.

GEORGE II. MURRAY hos Joined Nathan k Co.'s Railroad Show'
THE UXUSVU LONDON SHOW opened to largo business at thecorner of Fulton and Sumner aveunos, Brooklyn, L. I.. May22. It ls to remain one week.

_ly22"̂ 2lte _-li"23
P"'" 0" HU°WWM '*> •'""A-"*'*- *".

ti.'i* T."_**yVf *"*.'•• "•'"'HD.-At the remiest of Mr. Hamum ws pub.
/...'.il'I f"J owl.n"' - M UI 'I WL'!<*>' explains Itself: K IIITOS OF Tito
7̂ A :̂H-Z !liTJ As a nuttier ot record tor future reference, I wish to
uSf Sli,"' y T" cnlumn* "?• .absolute fact that the rew pto of tb*Bnriiuin.Linidon. HllOw- in I'lilladslplila In six days (April 24 tolsi,ISS, Inclusive) were Sixty-nine thousand one hundred and tuistti
Jrl*!1™ •""<• atKhty.flve cents (Stiff, 1J B;H» Ii, snd msny thou-sands were turned nwoy for wont of room. On Friday, May -j, oarreceipts weiej»_4.44II.UO. Three of tlie .lays war* rainy." Atent-show piitfcd ami advertised to an unusual sxtent ills proprietorappeallnif ior support on the ground ths the lived in Philadelphia andwouULglve all -his ' profits 'to Philadelphia public cliarltlss) ex-Molted In that elf/ the. whole ol the wwk'previous.,,No ,UCn
'•"" h**- ever bef ore been Asken by any exhibition laA tttiUnited States, except the Centennial World's Pair. Let year read-er* In the great future see how many generations wilt psss bslor*sny traveling tent-sbow will receive or deserve such a testimony of
8!_!,* _!>d - ,,"?.rt,t,'-» 'hat owned by Hareum. Ballsy A Hutchinson.Probably ws shall beat our own record ths prwent season, and frn.auently In year, to corns j but this requires hard work, clear brains,"ante experience, ample means; and almost reeklSM •sr ôdliurs.It l« a great satlsftetlon to reflect that Onr l inn  all i l IIIWMS lit I )Instruction to such multitudes of old snd young, and 'utWwictSmorality and redn«r.snt In every dspartmsnt sscur*I'iM'JMr*M_lli>and approbation of the rslicbms and riilturnil r|ltar'KTy***T:g!T;*T <WoUemere, Brla\tetmt, t%. May tt, IM. <. ^̂ (.f/lawM-l -
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. AN INDIAN TROUPE, which includes a lacrosse team, tho In-
dian princess Vlrotiua, the chief Tecumsch, tho warriorNinham, and a concert baud for evening entertainments, also a
brass bond for parades, will travel this Heonon under tho man-
agement ol Harry T. Wilson, who won lost season business-
manager of the Holman Opera Troupe. Ho ntntefl that thoy
are a strong attraction, and he would like to bear from man-
agers of opera-houses, fair-grounds, etc. See ' advertisement.

AT THE THEATRE COMIKUE, St. Louis, Mo., performers con
secure engagements by applying us per card. John C. Gropper
I B the proprietor, and Harry Evantine businc-Hs-manager.

THE PBAEGEB FAMILY, tho cat-duet specialists, have won as
much applause as formerly during the past season by tho at-
tractive features they offer. They close iheir BeaHon* Juno 11.
AddreBB Carl L. Proeger, in core of thin office.

THE 6L.VNDEK SUIT for .-525,000 damages brought by Jumes P.
Whalleu, manager of the Buckingham Theatre, Louisville ,
Ky. , against W. Judab ivas decided tbu past week. Although
the jury gave the plaintiff only one cent damages, they vindi-
cated the repuuttion of the theatre by pronouncing the state-
ments of the defendant ns to itn character falnc.

THE ST. FELIX SUITERS publish their permanent address in
another column.

TONY PASTOR'S SHOW was in Amsterdam, N. Y , May 22, Utica
23, and is duo tn Syracuse 24, ltochenter 2b. Toronto, Oni. , 2t*.27, Buffalo, N. Y., 29, 30, Bradfonl, l'a„ ai , Yuungstown, O.,
June 1, Cleveland 2, 3.

En. BANKER and Florence Wells wore to havo opened at the
Theatre Comlque, Butte, M. T., May 22.

HARRY CONKTASTINE, while performing recently at tho Buck-
ingham Theatre, Louisville, Ky.,. was presented by bis friends
witb a handsome double-case, stem-winding gold watch.

THE HOLLYWOOD FAMILY—Essie, Lottie , Clara and Dick 
juvenile sketch-artists, uow at tho Academy of Music, Chicago,
111.. where they can be addressed , would like to hear from re-
sponsible managers in regard to Fall nnd Winter engagements.

SEVERAL ot CI IUB. (ionuolly's taking songs, which havo been
well received, ore noticed in his card elsewhere.
. REFLUDO, horizontal-bar and double-somersault performer,leaper, etc., can bo addressed care of this otnee.

ROBERT FORD, the slayer of Jesse James, appeared on tho
s—ge of McDaniol's Theatre, Kaunas City, Mo., May 14, 15.EUEIIBON AND CLARK close their season May 21), and will rest
during tho Summer at Mount Clemens, Mich. They want to
hear from several people mentioned in their card elsewhere, in
which a statement also appears from Manager Brown of Newark ,^N. J., giving these clever performers full credit for tho attrac-
tion they proved at bin place recently. They are engaged for
Leavitt It Pastor's Troupe next seauon. '

TILL'S MARIONETTES begin on engagement at Uhrig'o Cavo
Theatre, St. Louis, Mo., June 5.

SCHUTTE'S SUMMER GABDEN, Bridgeport, Ct., opens May 20.
Lew Howard is stage-manager. Variety, performers aro adver-
tised for.

JOHN K. BEATY, Irish bagpipe-player, is now in Chicago,
THE COSMOPOLITAN THEATRE, Miles City, Montana, opened

May 7 with the following company: The Mitcbella—William
and Claudia—tho Jesnetto Sisters—Pearl uud Ella—William
Turner, Jas. Rose, Lillle Rose, and Charles Archer, stage-man-
ager; William Leonard, leaderof orchestra; and Thos. Bhirwood,
solo-pianist. The house is reported as being crowded nightly
at ono dollar a ticket. . The theatre is said to beA very pretty
one. Performers are wanted. H. E. Wolf Is the proprietor."A LADY PARTNER is wanted to act as au illusionist and bird-
performer. Seo Prof. Willis' card.

A PABTNER is wanted by a lady for gymnastic business, as ad-
vertisDd byW. L. H.: .

VA—IETY AND emeus TALENT is wanted for the Star Combina-
tion Circus. See advertisement. . . . ¦. . . - . ¦ ¦ ¦ - . . . ¦ ¦

SPECIALTY ARTISTS and song-and-dancc people nre wonted at
the Theatre Comiijuc, Richmond, Va. Address F. W. Putnam,manager.

MASON AND GILMOBE, soug-and-dance artists and comedians,whose address is care of this office, would like to arrauge wilh
a first-class combination for next season. 3faiiager Gllmore of
Philadelphia recommends them as successful pei-formcre. .

THE CousEUJf is tbe title of a new variety theatre in Chi-
cago, HI., which is to be opened June 5, and variety artiste are
requested to apply for dotes to C. R. Foreman, business-ina--ager, as per advert—emeut. - . . .r ;

THE ACADEMY or Mueto, Omaha, Neb., wai opened as a
variety theatre, May 13, under the management of Nugent,Glenn — Co., with Frank Robinson stage-manager, and the
following company: T. K. Heath, 3. Mclntyre, Billy Kaye,John Brace, John Cain, Jennie Heywood, Sail Martin, Lydia
Rosa, Maud Clifton, Pearson and Lynch, - Jennie Wade, the
Four Shamrocks—Dove Meolen. Edward Webster, Charles Mo-
Donald and Ed. Hofferaan—Lottie Lee and the Barrett Brothers.

AT THE ATLANTIC THEATRE, :. Terre Haute, lud., the nn-
nounced arrivals May 22 were Jennie': Montague, May! Wcllon,Malvllle and Whiting,: the Merlons; Jennie Oarey and - Frank"
3. Cummings. - Closed 20: Ada Elliott, Hand Clifford, Man-
ning and Drew, Annie Collins and Mons. Forber. .--'¦>;¦-:

HARRY G. RICHMOND in "Our Candidate" appeared at the
Criterion Theatre, Chicago, HI., May 22. In tho olio are Clif-
ford and Kelly, tho Siiydam Brothers and John C. Leach. "TheSea of leo" was withdrawn May 21, and the Lalscell Family,
Morton and Bryant, and Kca' ing and Flynn left.

THE CAPITAL T-EATBE, Washington, D. C, had its usual
large patronage tho past week—a much larger business than
tho previous week Tho new appearances May 22 were Sellon
aud Burns. Frank Lewis, Maggie Bursoll, Manou aiid Lord,
Lizzie Mulvey, Alice Estello, and Austin and Dale. The de-
partures 20 wero Miss RusseU, tho Lolaud Sisters. Frank
McNish, nud Prof. A. W. Sawyer.

DRIVER 'S SUMMER THEATRE, Washington, D. C, was crowded
tho post week. Louise CoBtletou wos Iho only departure May
20, and with this exception all of last week's companv were re-
engaged. Tho fresh arrivals 22 wero Miss Lou Loretlo aud
Prof. A. W. Sawyer.

LEVANTINE'S NOVELTY THEATRE. Albauv, N. Y., did a largo
buslneas tho jiast week. Smith, Waldron. Cronin and Martin,
Dick Morosco aud Kitty Gardner. Little Todd and Lew Snow,
tbo two Burtons, Georgle Molnolto aud Isabel Word were tho
arrivals May 22. Closed 20: Murphy, Mack , Murphy and
Shannon. Keegau, Sulllvau , Talbert aud Shttehan, Andy
Colloni, Prof. 11. M. Porker and dogs, Horry and Emma Hud-
worth, James oud Lydia Sheerau, ond Florence French. FrankLewis, topical singer, engaged for the pant week , broke biscontract, aud failed to glvo la'.lnfoclory reasons for BO doing.

THE NEW PEOPLE at tho Front-street Theatre, Baltimore.Md„ May 22. were Henry Belmer, Frank McNinh , thu LelandSlBtere, Dolon and Lynch, and Annie Boyd. Manager Kelly
is to b netlt 24. Departures 20: Chan, L. Howard. MinnieDoyle. Lllllo Lorin. Fields and Leslie, tho Logans, Sullivan
and Harrington, and Myles Morris.

WELLS AND SYLVANO, Russell , and Emma Marden opvnod at
tho Odeon Theatro. Baltimore, Md., May 22. Frank Bolton
and Ado Bradford closed 20.

AT THE LYCEUM THEA-IRK "" Chicago, HI., the arrivals May 22were John and Maggie Fielding, Goorgo and Mario Nelson,
Keating and Flynn, Hamlin and Nowoomb, 1 _ UB and LlllloLopetre, Dick linker, Emerson and West, Young Hercules, and
Minute May Thomson. Departures 21: Badlo Hasson oud
Mamie Vernon, tbe Moroeco Brothers; Jessie Adams, tho Win-
Stanley Brothers, Maude Leigh, Carroll and West, tho GlllettBrothoi-B, BeCBon and Fox, and Edward Howard.

AT TIIK BUCEINUHAM THEATRE , Louisville , Kv., Killg kCastle'.-. Celebrities opened May 22 for one week. Thoy include
Chas. Diamond , J. Arthur Doty, Mile. Zoo, Lllllo Ellis, Mr.and Mrs, .loo Allen, Beruaui McCrcodie, Ward aud Lynch, theMorello Brothers, Davo Oaks, Jessie Boyd and Griffin and
MarkB. Tho entire company from last wook closed 21. Bus!-ness fair.

BRIGHTLY nnrarNO at the National Tlieatre, Philadelphia, fortho week commencing May 22, on which dato.tho attendancewan largo, was Nick Roberts' Carnival , its renter IncludingKdly and Ryan , J. W. Andrews, Frank Livingstone, MlsaKitty Sheppard,' tho Rajodo ironpe, Mile. Catherine, llarryWambold, Charles Manrlttiut , Vivian Bisters, and tho BOBSSiHtore. Business good last week.
A SI'LP.NDII > nuaiNESH waa done the pool week at tho ThealreComii'iio, Washington, D. C, and many wero turned away ontbo opening night. Some of the people odvortlsed to open,however , did not put lu on appearance. The so-called NautcbDancers wero represented hy two prett y ami agtlo fenialodancers. Au entirely now company was announced to appearMay 22, comprising Wheatloy and Trainer, Harney Key-olds,Lillle Hall , Crooliy and Martin, Fanny Bernard, Ripley nndIleodo, Eva Emerson, Williams aud Sully, Belle Wllmoro MayWallace , Henriette Corbett, Dainy Shclt.m, Minnie I„onard.Magglo Van Zand!, Minnie Leland and Adah Moore. Tho bur-les.iue of "Ixlou" is tbo afterpiece. AH of laat week's companyclosed 20. Charles H. Benton Is liuaincnB-uiaiiugcr.
MILLKU'H NKW THEATRE, Philadelphia, rejoiced in a crowd-ed house May 22. Tho show won given by KorueU's ComedyCompany, comprising Horry and Johu Kerncll , Kitty O'.Veli,Lizzie Richmond, McCarthy and Miinroo , ltobort Watlo , LittleDora, and Sweeney and Ker' oy. Attendance largo Inst week .

,. Hi. ti\ WooD. supported by Mrs. W. (.1. Jones, Edith Crtillun,_. V..  Marston, J OB. P. Winter, J OB. Hurley, Allen Duniondnud others, played "The Boy Detective" and "Jack Bhoppard"lu tho Grlswold Opera-house, Troy, N. Y., the past week , Thodrama wus preceded by variety turns by tbu Luporte Sisters,tho l our Shamrocks, tho Grlnnelln and Loster and Williams.BiiHincBS was only moderate.
THE IIESEFIT tendered to Edwin 1". Hilton , manager of Con-ley's Theatre, St. Paul, Minn., Sunday, May 14 , was a great

BIICCOBB . Fully ono hundred and fi fty people were turned awavMr. Hilton was presented with an $80 suit ot clothes by theproprietor , Pat Conloy.
FOR THE WEEK commencing Muy 22 the company at theGrand Central Theatre, Philadelphia, where thero won a laroeaudience, constated of Alto RIOB , tho Horaenhoe Four—theLovo Sintcre. Frank B. Can- and J. J. (Juiullii—Ellwood, WalterMack , Ophelia Stnrr, Billy Moore, HOIIB IUIW and Ten Broonkthe Clipper Quartet, nnd Mllo. Lepri. Business good last week'
BAIIIIY CONLON in "Garry Owen"' opened at tho OlympicTheatre, Chicago, 111., Moy 22. There won on olio. IncludingSheehan nnd Coyne, Charlcn Gardner, tho Hollywood Childrenand John Dyllyu. Lcavitt'n Santloy Burlem-HoConipaiiy closeda week of flue business 21. Route: Cincinnati , O. , 21 , Bt. LouisMo., 29. ouo week each. '
CAYANA AND MACK , Chas. and Carrie Moore, P. C. ShorlisJames and Lydia Sheoran , Nellie Roberta, Charley Bunks'Maggie Nichols and thu Richard Brothers were the announcedarrlvaln at Cain's Gem Theatre, Bradford, Pa,; May 22 Soland Julia Aiken and Fannie Bernard disappointed IB. Do-purtures 20: John ond Lewis Wesley, John aud Lottie Burtonaud W ulton and Ed wonls.
M CLDOON A- WHWTLER'B Athletic Combination opened May22 at the Park Theatre, Detroit , Mich ., for ono week. Despitedisagreeable weather tlio past week , John W. liansoiio iu"Across tlio Atlantic" plnycd to excell-it business.A SO.VO-AND-DANCE for banjo or violin is advertised for salewith other music by "Banjo School."
A PARTNER IB WANTED tor n musical and novelty entertain-ment. See Harry S. Sargent's curd.
SNOW AND R EVBUE, song-ond-douco and change artists canbo engaged. Sec advertisement.
MRS. Jos. R EDMOND (Ada Clifton) presented ber husbandwith a boy-baby weighing seven poiuiiln ln this city Mny 1(1.VAIUETY PEOPLE and musicians oro wanted for Lockwood'sComic Circus, which is to slart out June 0. Apply lo E ALockwood, whoso address find in nuothor column.LE MARCHAND, burlcHtiuc-artlst, cnn bo engaged to glvo hisspecialty "An Sthotlc Belle." Seo address elsewhere.I'IRBT-PART and specialty ladles are wanted by A. 8. Treloarwho advertises. . '
AT HYDE _ BEUMAN 'B THEATRE, Brooklyn, L. L, tho follow-ing people opened May 22: George II. Wood, the St. Felix Sis-tore, Maggie Kline, Callan, Haley and Callon , Billy Carter Johnand Loo Poasloy, tho Do Bar Brothers, Lon Sanford, tho FourShamrocks—Conroy, Daly, Thompson nnd Daly—and tho LittleFour—Toibot, Mack and Carroll Brothers. Closed 20; Hydo- Bohmau'B Star SpccialtyCompany.
WILLIAM 11. HiauTMiRE, Etta Ollroy, Mamie Wallace MoxArnold, Carroll and Walters, Mack snd Adelaide and Bella Mor-dttuut opened at the Broadway Theatro, Brooklyn, E. D. May22. Departures 20: Maggie Weston, W. C. Matthews. CharierJJorloy, Annio Worlcy. Nellie Harris, Tommy Wataon, the FourPioaninuies and Master Farreu.
JOHN WILLIAMS, the Lancashire clog-dancer, who has beenconfined in tho Pennsylvania Hospital, PhUadelphla, Pa., sinceApril 13 last, with pneumonia, was informed by the resldcut-physlciau Mny 21 that to the best of his Judgment It will bo atlenst tour weeks before Mr. W. will bo able to purnuo his occu-pation without risk. Mr. Williams, who has applied ln vain totho Actors' Fund for relief, received from tho physician re-ferred to a written certificate as to his condition , and has sentit to A. M. Faluior, aud, wo presume, thst is all tho good it willdo, aa it seems impossible to get tho Actoni' Fund organized.Mr. Williams desires through THE CLIPPER to return thanks toJohn Clark, manager of Miller's Theatre, M. Teller. OscarStell and all other, friends who havo aided him.
EMMA DE VOY of the Do Voy Sisters informs us that sho re-tired from the stage April IS ,. and is now residing with herhusband, George F. Berger Jr., In Cincinnati, O.GA-LAOHER AND WEST, John Hartley, Mollie Thompson andJosio Corral! commenced at Esber's Alhambra Theatre StLouis, May 21. Closed 20: Lew and Chas. Sunlln, Allle Jack-son and the Ulms. ; Business good. Johnny Booker has beenengaged for stage-manager.
SAM ItoUEars ia now stage-manager at the I'ark TheatreTopeka, Kas.
J ULIAN KENT, the Milton Bros., Virgil Bendneld, Billy Riceand Harry Maynard cloned at: the Theatre Comlque, St. Louis.May 20. Billy MendcU. Bertha Trent, Cornell and Hughes andW. E. Murdell opened 21. Business light.
LEW CLARK IS now stage-manager at tho Crystal Palace, St.Louis, and Jennie and Chas. Reese, Mr. Stariu aud DebbieHickllng opened there May 21. Hamlin and Newcomb, ZooZeonelti and Mons. Searles, and Adorns and Le Roy closed 20.Business fair.
MENDELL AND TRENT, Lizzie C. Davis, Chas. Stanley. Wm. Mo-Pherson and Jessie Morrison opened at the Tivoll Garden.Pittsburg, Pa., May 22. Closed 20: Wells and Sy lvano and Nel-lie Roberts.
AT THE OPERA-BOUSE, Pittsburg, Fa., Langdoo k Allison'sNovelty Co. opened May 22.
AT THE BOYLSTON MCS-CM, Boston, Mass.. this wosk, HarryLe Clair and W. J. Russell are playing, for the first Ume.In "Just in Tune" fTbe title bas -sen used before.—ED.CLLT-

M-y^Kl-lur1 *—*•*¦»¦¦«¦•••¦. •"*•*¦»•*«

THE MASON FAMILY IS dno ln Brtdgton Centre, Mo. , May 21,
24, 29: North Bridgton, 'ii, 27; Watorford City, 2l>, 20; Water-
toni city, 31, Juno 1.

FRANK AND FANNIE DAVIS wero tho arrivals at tho Theatre
Comlque, Jersey City, N. J„ May 22.

AT THE ATLANTIC THEATRE, Newark. N. J., a fair business
was done tho past week . Departures May 20: Carroll aud
Wallers, Maggie Bnrsel. Richmond Brothers, Emerson and
Clark, Sellon aud Burns, Harry Leolalrsnd W. J. Russell.
Arrivals 22: Tho Wlnnottn, Gilson and Welsh , Landls Broth-
era, the Clarks and Homlrox's Sjionlsh Troubadours, Btago-
managcr Huron had a largely attended benefit IH.

Mn. ALTON of Howard and Alton ban beeu unite 111 for tha
riant three weeks, which mado It necessary to cancel engage-
ments In Evausvllle, IndianapoUs and IAIU IHV IU O. Mr. Alton
will rest for tho re—laludor of tho HOOSOU, aud Edward Howard
will work alone.

MR. SMITH of Smith aud Leopold was ill during Ihe postweek in Chicago, III. , oud his partner ployed alone lu Peoria.
THE Bin Foun COMBINATION gavo a clover show to largo au-

tlloncm at the Opera-houso, Newark , N. J., the past week. Do-
portnros May 21): Tho Big Four, Bennett and Gardner, Marin
Whittinghaui , James McDonald, Llttlo Camilla, Ferguson and
Mark , Polly McDonald, J. Walsh, and Luigi Del' Oro. Arrivals
22: Leonzo Brothers, Farrell and Ryan , Mtdroso Sisters, Mor-
ton aud Knowles James Taylor, oud Blossom and Roach.

A GOOD WEEK'S iiuntNKnK was done at tho Mulberry-street
Theatre, Newark , N, J., last week . Dopnrturen May 20: , Bells
La Vordo, tho Whlineys, Muldoon Quartet, L'lllnn La Vordo,
Chniloa Turner, Frank Jones and Alice Mcntaguo. Arrivals '121
Charles E. Km mot I, Carrie Lewis, Sullivan oud Harrington,Jennie Barton aud (ho Powers Brother*.

AT THE ALIIAMIIRA , Buffalo, N, Y„ closing May 20 war* the
llii.nl. re and thn RlcbarJ Brothers. Opened 22: Jock Noon.
Kitty Love, Billy Lyons; ond Mollie lto.lili.ig.

THE HOWARD ATHENA;UM, Boston, Mass., hold good-sired
audiences last weok, lx-nvilfs Specialty Company being the
attraction. This week Snelbnker'n "Mn.io-.lics" ore perform-
ing. N. S. Wood aud company lu "Jack Bhoppard" eoluo next
weok .

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Pittsburg, Pii„ closed for tho season
May 20, aud Mnn.ig.ir Williams will commence i-U.tlslvu ro-
jtalrs Immediately.

THE THKATRK COMUJUE, Providence, R, 1„ pretomtB this week
Ella Wosner, Hsrry V. Dlxey and May Layton (first appear-
ance), J. K. Kelly, Harper Bros., Ben Gllfoll and Minute it.Merry.

A LARGE nnsiNEBH was done at Joe Long's Adelph i, Buffalo ,N. Y., lost week. Tho Watson k Ellin Combination opened
May 22. Ix'tt 2(1: Tha Daytons, Paulino Batuhiillor (who will
Hummer there), Manchester ond Jennings, Chas. Banks, Fraaur
and Uollam, and tlio M.ilmro Hint. nt.

N ICK ROIIKRTB' IAUNIYAI . IS to opon at 11yd" k Bohman'aTheatre, Brooklyn, L. I., May 21), aud Buffalo, N. Y., June 11,for nun weok each.
AT THE Oi'KHA-nons-, Richmond, Va, tlio departures May 2*woro Gus Warren, IA.I a Foloj aud Joauiietto Narrlcott. T«

have opened 22: Andy Ixiavill, Annie Howard , oud Nsllls
Leonard. Tho hall will bu closed 27 fur the Hummer season,

AT ZULU 'S CONCERT GARDEN , llellalre, O., performers ran
find engagements by nddresslng ns per card. Win. Mason la
insunger and John /.llch proprietor.

THK POTNAM k DK I.YKI.K STAR SPECIALTY COMPANY IS offi-cered OH follows: W. W. Putnam, malinger; Gus Warren sUgc-mnnagor; 11. D. Bates, agent; It . II. De Lynlc, treasurer; Louis
Volker, leader of brans baud; nud A. D. Barker , lithographer,
lt is billed at the ltlchni.ind (Vo.) Theatre May 24 , 25, Char-lottesville 20. Staunton 27, Lewtnburg, W. Va., 22, Uuuliualoa30, Ashland , Ky„ 111. **

AT THE THKATRK COMIQUK , Richmond , Va.. bnalness ruled
largo the post week . The hall will lie kept opon the Summermouths, under tho management of F. W. I'litnani. Departure*May 20: Annie Howard, Andy leavltt , Christy Brothers, Sedg-wick and Word, T. J. llefiln, Smilh Hloiuni and Clara Franklin.
To hove opened 22: Alt Christy, Nellie Abbott , Canto Wardand George Leslie .

DUNCAN , ventriloquist, was we'.l received at Harry Miner'stheatre, this eny . Uo can lm engaged by addressing as net-
card.

A CORNET-PLAYER wauls a p.-irtm.r In thu musical business.See J. F, Dooioy 's otlverfiseuieii f ,
FIIIK .—The Aeodouiyof Music , I<iodville , Cnl., won dostroynd

by a fire which broke out lu a neighboring building on tbemorning ol Mny ll) .
HICK AND BARTON, eccentric Ethiopian comedians, ran beaddressed care of this ofllcti.
BAII . D'B MiNHTiiriJi are to appear in Canojnhurle , N. Y May2n, Wati-rford 20, Oluus Fnlln 27, Rutland Vt., 2«, Bellows Falls0. Clarouicnt, N. U., 31.
THE FOUR ICCCFNTRH'S—Perry, Mugrew, Curtly and Hughes

—who made thu Kngllsh debut In the Royal llolborn , London,A pri l 10, did not "oatoh on,"ami, after playing a wook loft forthe Continent.

VARIETY HALLS.



,. .., , . ,. CRICKET ISI PHILADELPHIA. .
Several omeswere played May 20 in the Quaker City, the only oho

for the local championship being between the Belmont and Oxford
Clubs on the former's ground. "Herbert's" bailing and bowling en-
abled thfeBeimbntS; to secure.an easy victory with nine wickets to
spaie, he contributing a patiently-played 25—the top score of the
contest—aud taking no fewer than eleven wickets for 12 runs with
his destructive delivery. In their second inning the Beltnoots scored10—Stoverc. and b. Wingate, 2; and Wood, not out, 8.

! First ;Innlnjr. , ;-_ Oxroiin: Second Inning.
Proadhcad c. J .  Scott b. Wood.. 4 b. Wood....... 0Saragec. North o. Wflod 0 b. Herbert 5Donat e. Bamptleld h. Wood...10 c. Stoverb. Herbert.:..... . . . .  3
Crawlbrd c. Scott b. Wood...... 0 I. b. w..b. Wood 0
Rowland c. Bamptleld b. West.. S c. Wood b. Herbert, oWingate c. and 6.Herbert... . . .  3 nol out .. . l
France c. BainpSeld b. Herbert. 3 c. Collins b. Wood '. .. 2L. Cooney b. Herbert . 0 c. Scott b. Herbert 0G. Coouey, not out 4 b. Herbert; 0Newbold h; w. , b. West.... 0 c. Collins b. Herbert.... 8
Hawley c. North h. Herbert .l b. Herbert 3Extras .....; 8 Extras ' 6

Total... . . . . . . . 45 Total 28
BEI.MOXT.

Stoverc. Donat b. Cooney 1 Scottc. Newbold b. Wingate,... IWoohnan b. Wingate.. 6 Work c. Donat b. Wingate...... 7
North c. Nc-wbold b. Wingate... 4 Collins b. Cuoncy 1
Wood c. Crawford h. Hawley..., 5 Guest , not out 0
Bamptleld. run out 4 Bve ' lWest-b; Cooney . ...'.'.'. 10 * ' *—'Her bert" b. Vt iugate .-.- ..-. 25 Total.... 66An exciting contest took place on the same dav between teams'of
the Germantown and Keystone Clubs on the former's ground. Tlie
homo-club bad only tluee of its first eleven present, but maris a
jilucsy light and lost by one l un. Lancaster and Brockic batted brli
liantlv for their respective scores of 31 and 26. and Drombead's 24 in-
cluded a six hit over tbe fence. Cupitt took nine wickets at the cost
of41 runs. Score:

K EYSTONE. OKRMANTOWX.
Lancaster b, Cupitt , SI Bromhead c. Bakes b.Whlttaker.24Whittaker b. Cupitt 2 Welsh b. Whittaker 8
Myers b.Cupllt:....;-..-.-...:..... 3 Cupitt b. Whittaker.'... 2
Terry b Cimltt:...-..'. -..: 6 Worrell b. Craven.. 1
Lco c. Welsh b. Worrell 13 Hrockle c. Jtrry b. Lancaster.. .26
Craven c, Bromhead b. Oupltt.. 0 Morgan b. Myers.. 5
Galloway c. Welsh b. 'Cupitt It Fisher st. Lee b. Myers 1
Padget c. Hrockle b. Cupitt 13 Handy b. Lancaster 1
Bakes c. Cupitt b. Worrell 5 Castle, not out a
Armstead cBrocLle b. Cupitt.. 3 Bisscll c. and b. Mvers 1)
Hurley, not out U Mnrkoe , run out.. I U
Byes, 3; leg byos,2; wide, 1 ti Bje, 1; wiries, 4 J

Total '.. '. 82 Total ... .il
The champion Young Americas, wi th a very short-handed eleven ,Just'managed to defeat by tiro runs the Dorian Club of llavorford

College on the latter's 'ground. The llnlsh was very exciting, the
Dorians wanting but nine runs to win when they ouly had six wicketsdown.

First Inning. Yocxo. AMERICA . Second Inning.
Newbold, run out 0 b. Randolph 3C. Nowhnll c. and b. Thomas... 14 c. Price h. Thomas 0
Potter b. Craig 2 run out 6
E. Clark e. Thomas b.-Craig 1 not out 15
W. Dixon, runout 1 b. Craig 0A. Dixon b. Craig 13 c. Craig b. Thomas 0
.1. Pease c. Craig b. Bailey 9 c. Shoemaker b. Craig 1
II. Clark c.Uettle b; Craig 2 b. Craig 7. 0
Corse c. Whitney b. Craig 2 c. nml B. Craig 0
L. Martin . not out.... . . .  3 b. Randolph 4R. Martin, not iu 0 c. Reeve b. Craig 0
Extras........'. 4 Extras 2

Total..... ;! 57 Total ii
,„¦ Hrst Inning. DORIAN-. Second Inning.
Winston b. Newborn 10 run out 0
Craigc. A. Dlxou b. C. Xewhall. 7 c. A. Dixon h. C. Newhnil". . . . .!!  9Whitney, run out 0 c. A. Dixon b. C. Newliall. . . .; . 10rhomns c. A. Dixon b. O. Kewh'll 1 c. A. Dixon b. C. Newliall. 10
Shoemaker c. A. Dixon b. C.

Newliall 4 b. Clark 7Price c. and b. Newbold 1 b. C. Newliall 3
Collin c. W. Clark b. C. Xewhall. 0 c. Pease b. C. Newliall ... '. 3Bailey c. W. Clark b. Newbold.. 0 b. C. Newliall 0
Bettle. not out 6c  A. Dixon b Clark '. 1Randolph b. Newbold 0 c. Newbold b. C. Kcwhall 0
Reeve b. Newbold— -. 0 not out 0

Extras 8
Total 35 Total 51

Thcsecond elevens n the Plillr..!.>i plila and Oxford Clubs met at
Chestnut Hill, tbe nimi»r wini,!.,,,' m -f  to 53, the totals of the Orst
Innings. Dr. Morris, with 27, and lla 'swad, with 15, wero the top-
scorers tor their respective clulm. Ti»- thu-d eleven of the Oirnrds
defeated the llrst eleven ofthe Penn Club al Uarrowgatc hy a score
of40 to 38, one inning being played.

UNIVERSITY OF PA. vs. HARVARD.
The first game of tho series for the intercollegiate cham-

pionship, cup for , 1882 took place on the grounds of the Bt.
George Olub, at Hobo-en, N. J., May 20, when the cricket teams
from Harvard College and the University of Pennsylvania were
the contestants.. Tho weather was very favorable for the
match. Giles bad a: good wicket prepared, and the'ground
generally was.-in apple-pie order. Tho Harvards, who had In
their team Clark of the.Young America and Biddle of the Chest-
nut Hill Club, were, able to present only ten men at tho bat ;
but in tho field they wore assisted by John Thayer of the
Merlons. In the University team were four of the Young
America Club, three from tho Belmont, and throe from
the . Germantown. Tho match began within a quarter of
an hour of the appointed time, and there was ample
time left to play the full game out. When the Harvards,
who wero -rat at the bat, closed their second inning the
Pehnsylvaniails wanted only 25 to win, and these they se-
emed with"t-e'loes'of but ono wicket—W. \V*. Noble c. sub.'
b.. Clark , 6, • Perot, who had been joined by Cowperthwalto.
carrying his bat out fbrthe top score, 20. The Holding on both
sides was very good, the extras being few. Tho subjoined score
gives particulars: - • •¦ • ¦ • ¦

• First Inning. HA HVAKD. Second Inning.
Parker a Noble b. J . I. Scott.. .6 b. J. I Scott 4
Itinnoy b. Ilsley. ' ; . . .  I b..J. I Hcott 4
-Mumford b. J. I Scott... 0 b. Ilsley...:..: ..' ..: 0
Clarke. Sergeant h. J. I. Scott. 0 c Perot b. Wister....... 5
Biddle c. Noble b.vJ.-'I. Scott.... 4 not out 17Heury b. J. I.-Bcott .. ..:...!! runout . 5Wyetlrc.-J.T. Scott b Ilsley. .. l b .  Ilsley .. 0Dickey Jr. b. J. I. Scott; 1 b. Wister l
Bluir 6. Ilsley..,..-. 0 b: Wlsler.. 3Page, notout:.-. .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 c. Ilsley b. Wister.. 1Kane, absent 0 absent . 0Bye, 1; leg byes, 2.; 3 Byes, 2; leg-bye, I . . ;  3

Total.... . . . . .  27 Total. . . . . . .;. . . ; . . . . . . ; .'.'..'.._
1'ENNSYI.VA MA U NI VERSITY.—First Inning.

Wister c. Wyeth b. Clark 8 J. I. Scott b. Chirk::.....;.... 11J . A. Scott c. Mumford b. Clark . 1 I lsley, not out .; ......... 0
Johnson h. Clark I Cowperthwalte b. Clark... 0
Muhieuberg b. Biddle 15 Remokl. b. w. b. Clark .. 0Perot e. Mumford b. Clark 0 B.e.i... '. . . -. . ' 2Noble b. Biddle 0 • "'—Sergeant a Parker b.-Biddle 0 Total 4fr

HUNS AT THE FALL OF EACH WICKET.—HARVARD. '
Firsl inning 3 fi 6 9 13 25 23 27 27—27
Second Inning 1 5 5 14 17 31 34 38 43-43- - . ¦ -

. - . . ¦ UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
First Inning... 7- 16 19 19 19 19. 41 4(1 46 •46—46Second Inning:: ; 21

Uuinlros—For Pennsylvania r/nl rerslty, Chas. Ingersoll of Phila-delphia; lor Uarvairi College, J. Allworth of Hoboken.

STATE**** ISLAND vs. C'OLUMUTA COLLEGE.
The Columbia College cricket eleven appeared on the field in

a •match-gnino for-the flrst timo this season on May 17, on
which occasion they took the 12 o'clock boat lor Staten Islind,
where In tho afternoon, after they had benefited by two hours"
good practice at the nets, they engaged in a one-inning game
with a mixed eleven of the Sutton Island aud Thespian Cluba
Messrs. Lambkin and Wilmot Eyre of thc latter doing service
for the Islanders. The contest proved to bo quite interesting
especially towards the close ot the Columbia inning. Tho
Islauders had been disposed of lor 50 run's in their inning, of
which but two wero extras, the Columblaa handling the ball
with excellent effect alike in tho field and in bowling, Lawrence
Poolo. one of tho Staten Island Club's junior class, bowling
excellently. In thu Columbia inning the eighth wicket fell for
but forty-eight, and only ono run waa added by the ninth.
Then it was, however, that Poole and Griffin saved the game,
and, after gaining the winning run,'ran the score up io 08.
Poolo took 5 wickets for 16 runs, and Walker 4 for 20.

STATB.V ISI.AKD. - I COLUMBIA COLLEGE.
Lewis c, and b. Pools..'.. 0 Ellison c Mllliken h. Hill 6
Eyre, run out 11 Woodworth b. HID 2
Smith b. t'oole 0 Oaraott hit wicket b. Walker.... 4Lambkin, run'out 7 De Forest I. b. w. b. Hill 0h. Outci bridge b. i'oole ID Law son b. Walker II
Hill b. I'oole 0 Morgan c. Lewis b. Walker 10
Saunders, run out 4 Octavlang b. Walker 6Walker Jr , not out ll Henri-, run out 3Jones b. I'oole;-, . . -.;...: :. 0 Poole, notout... , . . . . .-. 12A. Outerbrld.;ec, Poole, b"Killy. 5 Bmnietlb Outerhrldge 0Miltiken b. Kelly t t'riltlrj, run out 4Leg bye, 1; wide, 1 2 Bye, 1; leg-bj c, 1; wides, 8 10

Total...... -. . .;. . . . . . . . . . . . .  SO Total (5
„ * FALL OF WICKETS
Staten Island . .' 0 0 12 27 27 S2 30 41 40 50-50Columbia College.. '..V 10 11 12 21 '34 10 46 46 49 68—Mumpires,-Messrs. Honjier nnd White.- Time, 3h. 45m!

THE STATES ISLAND CLUE'S second eleven played tbe first
divan of the West Brighton Club at Staten Island on May 20.the one inning's match resulting in the success of tbe Island
eleven by TU to 53, the latter finding young Poole's bowling
ton du-i-iilt to defend their wickets from it, be taking seven
for 7 runs. J*. Jones led the Island score with 39, G. E. Moore
contributing 21, and Lambkin of the Thespians and Boberts 11
••ch. y;  - •-; ;•¦ _ .

Tax: TB_u> ELEVEN of the Manhattan Club at BrooUyn
PlayeU the second eleven' of the Brooklyn Club at Prospect
B»rk May no, with the result of a victory by a score of 40 runs
tu one inning to 22 and 16—38 in two—by the Brooklyns. The
veteran Tilly bore off the honors of tbe victory br hit effective
Underhand bowling.

THE NEW YORK CLCE—late Municipal—will this season play
on the field occupied some years ago by tho Union Baseball
Unb, at Tremont;.which is to be placed in good condition.._ 1<

-
8,!,!y?1reI"*1 ?°°"* cricketers in tho adjacent district , and

the field will be quite a' resort for them. The club played itsopening match May 22. Tho officers are: President, H. H.
Jackson ; vice-president, P. Beggs: treasurer, D. Garrow: eec-rerryvfi Br»ndan'il0- 330 E«»* Seventeenth street; and cap-tain, J. Stewart. ! . - ¦ ¦

™
T?E SIicoP "A5"" between an eleven of the University Barge

™. *-?£ ,bo Puil»delphia8 was played May. 18 at ChestnutHill, Philadelphia. The Phlladelphlas won easily by one inn-
ing and 106 runs, thanks to their professional—Tyers-who
batted in fine form for 81. Law, with 7 and 17, alone made
any stand for tho University. The respective totals were:
Philadelphia, 163; University, 21 and 37.

TONY PASTOR'S ELEGANT COMPANY.
_fp*w o-c ¦____ *.-_ ••. xsu* A-trsfXTAi- TOTTB,

. PRESENTISO TO-T_* _»A*»TO_»'f9 FAMOUS VAtJ DKVILLK ENTERTAINMENT AND THE COMIC PLAY "9t!

FUIV Q3V TBCEI STAOE.

News! News!! News!!!
-•'Oil

CIRCUS-MANAGERS.
I AM NOW TUB;SPECIAL REPRUBKNTATIVK OF

CARL HACENBECK OF HAMBURG
for the sale of Wild Animals , etc., nl prices a« rlli'n|i lis at his Zoo-loitlcal Oardens, Hamburg, mid loser tlmu any llullin In Aulurica.

YOU CAN
I1AVK A OOMl'I.KTK MI'NAUUIIII'. AT SHOUT NOTK.'li,

IIY KVKItV HTRAHIilt  A 1.1ST Ol' HTO 'IK,Among tho.t) now un hand—11 feel to III li'iit imilo nn.l remain In-dian hlriiliKiit ", wilh tus'ts: largoIwn.hot'iii 'il Itnlunci 'ii ouu Java
Itlnnocsios. second In Kiiro|iii ; (llniffiis , fuilliiii Anlidiiiies , A» IH
Deer. Arabian Habnous. Itiiro lilnls, l.'ocliiitoos, Mscuivs. Hiiiilteauf'every di>si.'rlpt.on and Mniiitiiolh Alrlcii n I'vthotis Hint will  live,

< Address ' . . IJKO. I). B U S S K L U-
10-It* | Hroadway corner Ninth striHii, New York ,I'mprlttor llroodway, Itrooklyn nml Uihiliton lliincli .MIIMMIII M andOnora h iMSTi. HuT.i.iin ul'nlnl all the leildl'ilt an-iiclits i i f l ' li rone.

XT  ̂JOL 3EW -_C 352 33 ,i-o niJY x ôn

RYAN & ROBINSON'S
Cltt il) IEMUEII,
ten or a dozen more Anlinul Cape', Hand Char-

iots, Tableau Cart*, Munlcal Chariots,
Urplieoden, etc.

Cash will bejialil tt»r nns'tlilnir -woi-tliv.
ilc-liiiblo nml utti-iK'llvu In tlio abitvollnc>. A-clclroMM

,„ ,. Tj t r y x j tf t  DitKYKn,
_jO-lt IS STATE tiTHKBT, _ALH ANV , N, Y.

THE ORIUINAL, IHE ISVENTOBrTHFrONLY

E. D. DAVIES,
PREMIER AND VENTRILQQU ST OF THE WORLD,

WHO HAS HUNDREDS OP IMITATORS. BUT NO EQUALS.
BIJOU THEATBE, BROADWAY  ̂NEW YORK , HElOtMANN'S_ _ _ GRAND COMPANY.E. ll. DAVIES. the folypliuniat nud Veutrlloqulnl Couversntlonnl-1st, Is not only the Inventor, but the bent performer in his own oris-Ina! and peculiar line, which ' has been extensi vely imitated, bu!never equalcd.-NEW YORK MIRROR . Aprll8, 18ffi """""•u' ""'

x,.«,^.-„ „- -,.,-?.*lL.ISEUM Ol'KRA-llOUSK; CINCINNATI.MANAGER KENNESSEY haa been iironuslni,' the patrons in* theCol seum Ior some time that the present week he would oiler fintheir enjoyment the best entertainment ever seen in the bnildinirand can safely say that hc has kept Ills word. There was lrrenlcuriosity to see and wHcome afrnlu, after an absence of jents; »I Hb. p . DAME . who is head and shoulders above all the Veutrilo-uulstK of the present age. He met with a warm reception tram nl.-old mends, and his act alone, we think , will he sulliclout to till thethf-atro this week. His purlorinnnce Is better. If possible, than oiold, and the audience of last night showed bv tlio most generous an-
t„Ul

a vt 't tf tl'tey f f re u,°retl'an pleased.—CINCINNATI ENQ'.'lIt

,,riii.Sx,,yi?S2BBI''"1' ART'S*' has lieen engnged by PROFI'.SSOI!HkRItMANN for ncut season, coinniencinc s.'pt. 11 , lor thirty weeks.All letters respecting vacant time must be addressed to
E.. D. DAVIES, or his Sole Agent , .I. ALEX. BROWN ,

'.A \ ,' , **. ' . ' - - . ,M E,'"t fourteenth street , New York.Adelphi Theatre, Buffalo, May 22: Htdc * Beliman's, Brooklyn,29; (.rand Central Theatre, rinladelphia, June <j. At liberty June11- - . . . . - 10-lt

NOTICE TO MANAGERS.
Hnving fixed up my offices tor the coining season of 1882 and 1883I take great pleasure lu Inviting the managers to

MAKE THIS THEIR HEADQUARTER S
where they will And private office , with telephone nnd communica-tion witli..American District Telegraph Ollico, by which they can calla messeiurcr at once. .

lam now treating -with FIRST-CLASS" SPECIALTY PEOPLE tovisit America tlie coming season. I am also prepared to negotiatefor Dramatic Companies, also Comic Operas.
NOTICE TO SPECIALTY ARTISTS.

Ininnow rtlliiufupforaflrst.e'nss Combinatlon. I'leaso send onbusiness and private address at once.
' ¦JT. ALEXANI>ET1 _mo*WIlf,

10-lt Dramatic Aep nr.v. Ss KiiBt.  tTduirinnntl,  L.; *BA * V.» v«_t.

Parker's American Theatre,
483 and 435 THIRD AVENUE,¦ ¦¦ --¦> ¦ PARKER 4 IJALLEN, Proprietors.

_ Matinees Tuesdays. Thursdays hnd Saturdays. Combinations.Specialty Art ists and Dramatic Stars wanted at all times. Answerby letter. ¦ . .. 10-tf

Wanted for Season of 1882-'83~
PEOPLE FOR U U*CLE TOM'S CABIN" JUB1*

LEE SINGERS,
who play brass, a Manager and an Agent.' Low-salaried people canhave a long engngi ment. Addret-s, Inclosing no stamp,

IBANK J. PILLING, Manager Hoey .* Hardic Co.,10-lt* . . . . . . ¦. . ¦ ¦ . • Kordliaiu. New York City.
D R U  lfl M-Til lor new catalogue nf Bognu's Professional Banjos
DnnJU Mv s mplined met hod enubllng any person to play. Price- - tl. JOHN .I BOCAX , IniO Bim-ery: Sew York. 10-lt*

R TO SiWl
OUR CARAYAN OF

ANIMALS FROM AFRICA
consisting of GIRAFFES, HIPPOPOTAMUS, ELEPHANTS, YOCNOLIONS, HCNTIN0 LEOPARD , COODOO , COW AND DORSE ANTE-LOPES, OSTRICHES, etc , will arrive here end of this month, andwill bo offered . ¦ ¦ - • '• ¦.

FOR SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES.
We hai eon hand now STRIPED HYENAS. PANTHER. RUSSIAN

ItEI.SDEF.RS.bUS-BEAKR, POLAR BEAKS. INDIAN ANTELOPES.OR BLACK BUCKS, IBEX, CAGE MONKEYS , COCKATOOS, ANDTHE LARGEST SNAKES EVER SEEN. Write for particulars to

CHAS REICHE & BRO.,
ONLY IMPORTERS OF ANIMALS IN AMERICA,

10It* . , :', j ;gg Chatham street, Kow -Torlc.

WANTEDr̂
TWO GOOD-LOOKING Y«UN(! LADIKS u, travel the rest ol tlu
season. Apply all thls'veek at Barnaul Show, Brooklyn, to

10-lt* , ' . ¦ , . n. t . y x n u i i.

STANLEY and HATOK
The Copartnership Heretofore Existing1

between ERNEST STANLEY AND JOHN U; HAVLIX is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, MK. STANLEY assuming the sole man-
agement and control and all liabilities of the

STANLEY & HAVUN AMERICAN ANGLICAN ALLIED SHOWS
and MB. IIAVXJN sssumtDg tli* sole manjuremeotaod control and
mil liablntieB of tbe

MINNIE MADDERN COMBINATION.
All contracts made by or for either company will be carried out by
the respective loapayers, tbe 'dlMolaUoo 'not attectlnjr either eom-
patvv in this respect. .. ERNEST tlTAXLEY.10-lt J. H. UAVLI.V.

THE CRISIS REACHED.

The Sutherland Family
OF SEVEN LONQ-HAIRED SISTERS,

KNOWN AS THE SEVEN WONDERS OF THE ,WORLD,
LAROEST AND . BEST DRAWING CARD.ON EARTH.

NOW AT HERZOO'8 MIJ8FCM, BALTIM6RE.
VIEWED THE PAST WEEK BY OVER .Id.OOn PEOPLE.

TURNINO PEOPLE AWAY DAY AND NIGHT.
-. . ¦„ "E-B-Vii0*5"' ANr> KB»AIW ONE WEEK LONOEIlAS. J»A.]J^].̂ —  • - - •. . . «  l\IsxtttXtX *»V.TO MANAGERS. —Wo would rntntn'-nd the Seven Sisters as one ofthe arcatcstand lest card s ever known , both as tlie Seven Wonders

in tlie Museum and as musical anil voca! artists on the stairo,1
„ I). HKR/.00 A CO.Permanent address care of CLIPPER olnce, or Baltlmote, Md. I IW t*

AT L I B K B T Y
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON ONLY, *

THE QUBEN CITY QUARTET,
MESSRS. RAYMOND. R'.'DOI.PH, HOLMES AND HAWKINS

Suinmer Resorts. Concerts or Combinations address
Ill-It* D. R. HAWKINS , 1 , 121 Glrard street , Phlladelph!a>a.

f

€II VKI-KS FI81IEK,
The Aeronaut of the Day, •

CAN BE VJiOAQKD WITH HIS MAMMOTH NEW HOT*A lit HALLOON I M make an »wen*loj) JUJ J V * inohunk nuBOd) , anrl glvo Trapeze rcrfnnnnnri* nl nn uliltmlnof
.%000 feet. ¦- . AiJtlre-H 119 WEST TWKNTY-HliVKSTH
MTKPRT VBW VftPlf in t ._

W A N T E D ,
MALE and FEMALE EIDERS,
wltli and without horses; also wanted to purchase, a well-brokePAD-HORSE: Address as per route , ftivintt full particulars,FRANK A. ROlllIINS , Proprietor and Mana.cn

1011* - ¦ Krsnk A. Bobbins' Clrcns and Menatsrle.

IJIT ANTED,
A FEW GOOD VARIETY PEOPLE, BARPEItFOHMP.RK.TI'MHLEIlS.

SONO-AND-DANCE. AND 8IT.C1ALTY PEOI'LE/
Some to work In band and one or two Rood musicians to double inbrass and orchestra, for a small canvas show, Atarta about the tit li '
nfJune. .Must work cheap. Amateurs, write and let nu-know et cry-
thliiB you do. K. A. LOCKWOOD,

10 It* Lockwooil's Oinilc Cirrus, Tamanua, Pa.
B.SINEl*iH*M--iAi.EB WANTED,

with some capital. :o loin star and take out seven persons In new
play neit season. Address MUSICA L COMEDY.

lli-lt- ("an, ol CLIPPER.

WANTED-A COMEDIAN
_!*0_t THE ASHTOas.

10-lt Andress J. B. ASIITON. Tldlouto. Warren Co.. Pa.

WANTED, PABTAEB for » Ma.*lc-1 and Xoteltj
ENTERTAINMENT. Xo aipeilroc* reoulred, but must possess a
small CAPITA L and a fair .mount of BRAINS and ENEROt*. Ad-
dress HARRY & BAKOEXT. t*Tremont street. Lowell. Maw. It*

*•__-* t\ •**_<•*_**) _-* _'*_ _ _ _ D  < _*-_»P - i A-aa a 'on , 'n a'wwwrrmiar tmiaam A sataa^mmii"

FIW-T-PAKT AND 8P-CULTT LADIES. A, 8. TRELOAIs,
10 It* PrawatlcAa-ant. •*- •/. I v̂enth strwt. Ht. Lculs/llo.'•WJXJS *_-*_B; ~ =— r™~
AddrtM rBASK A. E0BB^S8[oSr^

,
|SiBVMMB

f̂>H

UST NOTICE BEFORE THE MARSHAL.
My pjiteiits will be Protect*,..

John Dorm, W. O, Coup, ami C'n«i*r A .Incknon, who »ro ilhlrttf fibud ImiUliuu of cannon nmJ niiiniitiU net , wilt he tiroM-outivl ll ifii-y .con tin uo. fm.it-i  rt A P A I M V I

Canvas Wanted.
I0)ft . roun 1 to.. Must bw In K»od order, and price reasonable.- Addresi . l i l l l .v I'KVIiy; I7IK York »Ueet ,.ler.iiy llltv. .V. .1. IQ.II *

Blakonej 'K i>evr York und WcHlern Theatre.
Thflundnrsiirned will reortrnmso for next season. A lady attraction

and support of acknowledged ability wanted. Would lm pleased to
hoar trom old friend.. J. II. HLAKIiN KY ,Mnin«r>«l. I'lirrv (.'n„ O. »

LE MARCHAND,
BURLESQUE LYBHJ lltTIM',

IN IIIH UNRIVALED SPECIALTY

"M ESTHETIC BELLE,''
INTRODl'OINri HIS ORIGINAL P.RT1IKTI0 OEMS

"THE PABISG (HCNIfliOWBU*1 nml
"A.W I-*s*T'JJJn-11XO U_LLE,»

especially adapted for refined audiences. Superb wardrobe. Man.
atiers wIshlnKinoaaaon this talented artist ftir Call mid Wlnttr*,- *-
son, address care 1'ITTHIU'HO TIMES. ID If

WANTED AT ONCE,
THREE GOOD CANDY BUfOIIEKH. Write or ti-li'Kiaph to Nauti-
coke. I'a., Mar 21. Plymouth 2b, Ashley 26, White Hnvrn 27, lls/lslon
XI. JOII.V K-ATIXl), caro H'««lilmrn'» Now United Knows. ID It*

MISCELLANEOUS.
WOULD PURCHASE CHEMICA L TO "WORK 1! OS. CARDS '

tint will not Injure eusmel Address - A ". '. ¦¦-
10-lt* - "OHKMlCAL. "cnr«of (;UPW!B.'' .',

CUTICO-NOY<H
; Aa iafiiUIble remedy for all ikln dJMWM*.^ !̂

Endorsed by .11 protsssionsl*. Dead Ibr Miopia box. CUTlCO^NOrOf/-
CO., HU Adams nteeU Brooklyn, X, Y. 10-lt*. . i '

HAR RY MINER 'S ENTERPRISES ;
a -̂ ] ŷTwF% Â ,̂iJS5Si?UM• i.,l,' A*»P V* ¦»»« _ •.¦ NBW YORK. HARRY MINER, Sole Itnprletor. ISIOIfXlI-
AYJS^TZ15!, ^r___3A*r»_B, New York, between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth streets. llAltltY MINER and TIUIMAHCANARY, l"roprl«ors. Both Theatros are open the year round. ""IR-ST-CLASS TALENT can fret from It) to 16 weeks by' appljrln*; aa aborn.

HABBY MIXER'S COMEDY -ft COMBINATION,
MURPHY, MACK, MURPHY AND SHANNON. ' 7

Parties wishing to play Ihe abova Combinations durlnn the seaaoii of ISB-J, please communlciil^at onco to
¦" :¦ ; , IIARHY MUN ICH. IM Bowery, Now York.__ NINTH ANNUA!, TOIJB OF THK

Golden Troupe
SILVER BAND AND CLASSICAL ORCHESTRA.

WANTED, for a Season of Foity Weeks, A COMPLETE DRAMATIC COMPANY.
l.adies who ran sinir preferred. (lenllsmcn will please Mat* If capable to play In Band. Tim host sllror Instruiiinnts anil lluost tinl 'nirnisnirnisiicd. Hoard and traveling expenses |iaid. Therelore. state lowest salary, wluro last, onirago.l. doscrllio in'miual aiipearnnoa , nud seudlatest photo II convenient. Inclose no stainu, and consider silence a le.pecuul negatlru.

Manager, MARTIItf GOI_DEI\T.
Add.X'Ss P. O. B o t |.*,N^̂ ,̂,^

D ANU OK0'1^̂ ^̂

G A L C I U M  L I G H T S .
Imlcponilont Cnlclllm r l̂irllt Co. . 2a EAST NINTH STRKKT, NKW YO K K. (Id I3t| (,'. itOUKOH , I'rnprlvlnr.•̂ ^ *̂^̂ ^^^*̂̂ ***"*̂*****̂ *-**,*,*,*,*****************^*̂****̂ ***̂********̂*̂ ****̂MTJIEY TOLD US WE WOULD , AND WK DID. Anotlior victory milled to our Ionic list at tho London Tlinatrn , Now Yui-k

R I C E  A N D  B A R T O N ,
ECCENTHIO. OKOTEBQUK , ETIIIOl'IAN OO.MKDUNS. The itronri, imblio uu.l pruiowlou uuuulumuit lit |ir*)clalmi»ir UH tho \vntUmt (txi-o *nc..t8 <if b.MCk-tuceil uumuily. .MitnasurH aililroHH cure of CliH'I'KK. UiVti *

Park Theatre,
DETROITf MIGHT^AN. ^

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY DETAIL. THE GOLD MINE OF THE WEST.
H-CKIITH FOR TIIK PREHENT REASON TO DATK , MAY 21 , OVER

irnTETTT THOXJSA1TD DOLLARS 11
-l,T.,.

,i',JF*'̂
:,

?1S.,,* -JvH-Inoiil. «. •lotilJt tl»o »«-}¦ |>»>-liif- tlioiitro In 1 1>. > *-ilnt» sir >l lolilmn.,p "J,* V'r* <»"»"»r
1 *»***»;-«5att*»M tI rti.itiHl.la, *<l>«oliiIt,v. mlnsstvol and »«n~ii ( lomi I u<iiiii>iiut i Ions..

¦'..'M ...TS lSr ,w,i?"ilf<,r fi? "S""01,' '.r i*32,,"!," , l?,'*re ,wj;F,li A"l'-3 N«l"- "• '» '»"! *», <>«• « and » (Nurumhur Dllnll, Doo. 4 , II uud Id,Jan. -!2aud 2!l, Keb. 6, 12 uud I'J, March S, April S, 11, 10 nnd 30, Mav 7. l l  iind Sn, June 4. II , Iti iinilift. Aildioss
CUAtB. «>. Wi l l  rf l S, .MANAOKK PA UK THKATHK, DKTItOIT , MI0II.,

v- n x,- , ,  .,. . v  . ,. „. A. . ,  up to June 2J, and rrnin said date to A UK. 1 Autlionv Hon*. Hroiidwny. Now York.N. B.-Would like to hear Irom P. Chanlrau , Ada (.ray, Milton Nobles, Oliver Doud Byron , W. II. Powers, Joseph Polk and iilheldramatic attractions. . • lll-ll*

ol,?5nAk<?3Ko^XT.1?.Ri.S $*i c»'"*!i""> HRht Apparatus for salocheap. A. S. TRELOAlt, ¦JUS N. Seventh street, Si. Louis, Mo. In-11*
\xn\Y.̂ 

&̂n i***thf AVklA,- VJbAe -̂iL, tor all Sununer,
^̂ ™

M,?"n.tain8„C1f'!u.lt' a 0»«1 Violinist , and a Pianist (femalepreferred), Juvenile Lady and Gent , singers. Write, don't, inclosestamp, stating lowest salary and experience. Address
'"•"* W. ALLEN. 208 E. Fourteenth streel. Olty.

PiL
? ,̂*!*il*r'A-JT! j>_,A-r"S \>±'A-W*»H.X.-A vancty olSl0.fSS'.lu"Blo"'». ienlrilouu al and Punch-and-Judy Figures nliaysouband; also tlie Spiritual Bench, Wondcrlul Padlocks, Aerial Siisiwus.pns, OreaoHre-catcr, 30c.; Davenport Rope Trick, Mc, • WIrard's.'re-nine Speech, 10c.; Punch-andJody, S) pages, 2' lllustmt ons, withn vcntrilooulal dialogue, 24c. Send 3c. lor price-list, or 10c. for newillustrated 120-paged catalogue for I8S2. Address
'-"*¦•' ' ¦ W. J . J UDP, 96 John street. New York.
A. X»A_*I< i3fT_3K_a**»T' : " —

i OAN BE SECURED IN
ONE OF- TIIE FINEST THEATRES

IN THE COUNTRY. .i_ -1*i1K! -.1-* J?elir Nc,r. T*"° -.* T1!.c 'I""1**-*1 I« In tho ftill tide of suc-cess, wiih the best combinations booked fiir next season The pres-ent manager could only be Induced to part wiih a part interest inconseqiieuce of a contemplated tour abroad. This Is a rare oppor-tunity lor the rlghl party. For particulars address
10-"-* .MANAGER, Station H , Now York Post-otlke.

i ^
1l̂ -

NTJ
?i,.c5:K1„-,:*''-ir' Music and words, for ilcts. An nrle-

r?,'iii5[
-"T'V",i"*,!'uc*' ior , *£'}>" ,°f Vi»»»: also llaulo .Music atn!Comic Banjo Songs. Banjo School , 89 Court street , Hoston. Mass. it*

.i_T^S £*,A.f-1,%.tl"'''0 »¦«"¦¦>•. Foxes, Hears, Snakes, Curiosi -ties, Tents. Paintings, Organs, Ball Games, etc. Address T. WOOD>ernon, N.J.  10-lt*
y f uXrT îF

tA-IA
,-J SUITS, 81| Nigger Wigs, 75c.; Nig-MrLl^hes W^ltacs. 8 ugwirs, Clog-waists, (fork, etc. Got price-list. CHAS. BIRCH, 370 W. Laki'.troet. Ch'ciigo. III. - III It*

11^1**  ̂ A-
WX

?,3
ltf*3y ,iJi**'  ̂Kotiiiud Sullg-aml dance,

nfi« .MfiSji'g'Ma'Jti'fi**,';"y"- J¦•,¦,•-1'",¦' »»>» "¦ Address careHUB AMUSEMENT BUREAU, No. 89 Court St.. Boston, Muss. ltl-lt»
VOUIXO »-A.^ CORS1I.TT WT wants com-Pinion In musical business (cornet iiref. rrcdl. Aihlress
10-lt* ¦ • J. P. DOOLF.V i-nre of-Cl.TPPKn



THE 02V__Y, THE ORIGIN ___ ___ Xlte RELIABLE
^ZRJ^HJEt-IM THE TAILOR,

190. and 1M BOWERY, corner Spring street, I •»__-«- YOBIT305 BRO AD WAY, cor. Duane street, \J!IEW YORK.
155 and 157 SOUTH CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

ELEGANT STYLISH SUITS, MADE TO ORDER, $18. FINE IMPORTED CASHMERE PANTS, MADE TO ORDER, *5ABTISTIO CUTTrHG.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT3 WILL BE MADE TO PROFESSIONALS.

Samples, Fashion-plate »nd Roles for Measurement Sent on Application. s-m*

26 Union Square, East Side,
NEW YORK.

Every Reinilslte for Theatre, Circus, Gjmntis.um. Athletic, Boating Church, Military. Society»o-id. and Costumers' Supplies. The most < omnJete AsR .rtinent of above Ooods to be found in theUnited States. DAZIAN'S THEATRICAL EMPORIUM ,
s- |al * ! .¦» UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

CHAMPAGNE.
Thia -wine ia ucknowledgetl by Judges to be thn

bint cuv» now tn existence. It is (elected hy
the Czar aud Is largely consumed by the nobil-
ity of Itussta, who are known to be consols-
lean of champagne. /

mi-ANY, MKVBR, dc CO.; Sole Agents,
i 1-16IJ 40 Bearer street. New York; 4 Exchange Place, Baltimore.
* ' ' g <a» i * .— - ' >

PLAYING CARDS.
ROUND-CORNER SQUEEZER CARDS, Mtperlor article. Mnt C O DAlno Faro and Monte. M. NELSON. No. 8 Bond st, New York. Mt*

1 11 I :

fl A If F VI f tl you wish to win at carta send for ttie SECRET
Pill KK I HELPER A .are thing, it will best old iporur Ul.LIf I . .... XMna - ' H- °- BBOWN. *™™
" <•*"¦¦¦¦ ¦ 1-llf Salem, ft. H.

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!

SIMPSON S JEW OfiM-HO.SE.
RONDOUT, N. Y.

THIS OPBSA'-_i:OtrS'B
. WILL UNDERGO . - ;

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
JU.1K l, UNDER THE SUPERVISION* OK THE

CELEBRATED ABTIST JOSEPH PIGGOTT.WUl In completed Sept. I, with abating capacity of I ,«HI. It will he the ino't complete and elegantly-appointed Tlieatre outside of NewYork l .itv. Will  iMMili only two (2i companies a week, consequently all companies do u large business.Time tilling for 1882-M Managers of Aritclitiw companies only, address all communications to .
M-<0«*. 'PHIXi SAMPSOX, RONDOUT, N. Y.

THC COLLENDER
BILLIARD TABLES.

_____BHBvNilH__M _̂____^ _̂__H||̂ __fr
** _̂_____!SE_MMS_________BES_____B _̂r̂

i WABEROOMS: 768 Broadway, NEW YORK ; 81 State «t, CHICAGO;
17 South Fifth st, RT. LOUIS; and Ml Tremont St., BOSTON, MASS.
, l-tl JOHN CREAIIAN, Agent, Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

W-uf i ̂ is
1 
nun co.

Composed of Star Artists only, led by the unapproachable Comedians
McINTYRE AND HEATH,

who, will lntroclupo ¦0""<) entlMlv NKW STUDIE S on"** 1H RGKO CHABACTEB.Aililre.< all communications to JO H .N HATBU '.I', care NATIONAL PRINTING COMPANY, Chicago.'1-wo ilrtt-clUMM Lady SnoelallNtt* UIBT apply nt onoo. >VA.J»ITJilI>-rSpoclfilt>' Per.IXirmers In every branch , to unen Jnlv 1«. * a...

Important Kotlce to M_n_gei- of First-class Establishments, Combinations, Etc

EDDIE. WALTER. KATE AND CORNELIUS. '
Tbo i.rcntest gymnastic I'erformerg In the World. Le pine fort on morn). Sans rgal.

Having received HO many letters Inquiring -hat we do, etc.. and not having time at our disposal to answer ail, we take this opportunity olInlonulug one and all that onr specialty consists of AN AERIAL COMBINATION In which three acts are combined ipto one; forming themost complete, thrilling and beautiful aerial picture ever presented to the public Nowaits from" the -commencement to the finish. Thepublic Is gradually worked into a fit of excitement, as one sensation Is produced on top of the other, until It ends in a perfect furore at the
!.uit»J"!f . KPlnSiSy ? KKTii".iS lJ ' t*ar}  "" ?""rj -K'.i P?rf»™anc« that has held the leading place for eleven months in PARIS, live InBERLIN, fire In MADRID, four In VIENNA , ttna In LONDON, three in DUBLIN, two In LISBON two in COPENHAGEN, as well as In all
!teJf d̂lS?.£*S!,li*A,i!!.*!.n«in "¦• U**]««l Kln-rdom of Great Britain, France, Germany. Spain, Portugal , Denmark, etc., SPEAKS FOR
nTPim&JII -•f.ySJiit'-" ' Kurope in March, acknowledged the flrst gymnasts of the day. THE SILBONS since their appearance with FORE-

,AU P."!S 0R KAT SHOW in the 0. S. have struck oil. Everyone ls dumb, and when they DO And speech lt is to exclaim : My 1 That heatsall. Hud anyone told me I would not have believed it; but seeing Is believing. Until the appearance of THE SILBONS with FOREPAUGH'SHying Icloai nylngl was never known. No catapults or shooting out of cannons, but genuine flying. H ere yon see a figure LAY IN THE AIR.ti distance of toll, from one object to the other. Here you see, for the FIRST TIME IN THK WORLD, a yo.ne managed IS and weighing
W*:, Tf \ nt, * .tTni& 'HIR'S!1' L?SV- nl1 °sr. travel a distance of Bit ln the air, turn a GENUINE DOUBLE SOMERSAULT, and is ACTUAL*
l„. •AUU . HAND-TO-HAND by another. Here you see a boy aged 16 years dive from tho height of 4011., and caught band-to-handI5lt. n-om the ground. Here you see a leraale grmnaat that places all others In the shade. . . . -. *"

Till. SILBONS are engaged by ADAM FOREPAUGH for the lesson. Letters respecting winter engagements can be addressed to»¦" . - .- - . ¦ C SILBOJi , care of CLIPPER office, to be lorwarded.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE

BILLIAED MANUTACTimERS
IN THE WORLD.

THE J. M. BRUNSWICK
JiJSTk . . .

BALKE COMPANY.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES AND SALESROOMS.—NEW YORK, TMBroadway, CINCINNATI, 8, 10, 12W. Sixth street; CHICAGO. 47, 4$

State street; ST. LOUIS, 211 Market street; SAN FRANCISCO, 663, CSSMarket street; DETROIT, 20, 22 Michigan avenue; PHILADELPHIA.
l,m Market street ; BUFFALO, 597 MHn street. 1-tT

. :—I 'Ol « . . ,
'

WON D_BFU_ l̂NT_Nt«)N^ERF_C^ _̂MS^T
arran__

ii-
exaot fae simile of the genuine In mounting and brilliancy. Ivbjew-
eler can detect in wearing. Set In SOLID GOLD. BTCD8, EAR-
DROPS, RINGS and LACE PINS.*S.0u, $4.00. B5.00 tof I0.00esch. Imi-
tation in ROLL PLATE, »1.00. Sold only by T. STRICKLAND. Mfg.
Jeweler, 277 31st st., CHICAGO, III. Established nine yearn. Refer-
ences: Any Mercantile Agency. Postpaid or by express c. O. D. on re-
celpt of 30c. to insure charges. Can be seen before accepted. c*-l*t*

High Ball Poker
Balls, Bottles, Etc.vA large assortment, and at

price* that, defy competition.
MASON A CO., Chicago.N Y .  CALCIUM -LIG HT GO.

Cnl-liim-llt-li. apparatus lor sale or hire. ('.***•] BANK and BLEECKER STREETS, NER* YORK.

RECOMMENDED BY THE FACULTY.
z^%. TARRANT'S

/_ff i^£\?%^ COMPOUMD EXTRACT

/_f^kHcUBEB8 AND COPAIBA.
In/ ¦BHf?^^^  ̂IS) This compound is superior to any prep-
l__ li __K___F______Wt'IHI r̂atton hitherto lnvent€<i,"combintoff In a
IM ^HHB B̂W J_S| very highly concentrated Mate the medt-
\W. ______________ ! ' /Si cal properties of the Cubebf and Copaiba.
V3\ TS____R__B AW One recommendation thla preparation an-
vK_.f5|v ___P i-SSv i°y8 over all'Othors Is Ita neat, portable
\__-fl-____ L___L JSSB lorm, put up in pots; the mode in which it
YO^^E___---A-_r ' mt*y ™ taken Ig both pleasant and conviv
^•̂ B ŜAF nlent, being in the form of a parte, tiwt_-

-̂^̂ B̂^K'- lean, and does not Impair the digest-en.
f ' _̂ *̂ _̂p̂ r̂ Prepared only by TARRANT A CO.,
Drat»im and Chemifftf^ 27S an  ̂ ¦

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGfllSTS. J-tfeow

w Km îiusfli.iTiaov 'ruwM ATO-rrioiTi-TAaA.¦¦ TION ktMi»B. Oifwiksmtn b *̂I«MMW *U«_ca.MMtltT¦*̂ -̂ mJ*r-g-*_aea. BT MM. ¦—M, 36C«-t>. l-ilUlw HWM wfifc - „,T t 'trfFtuAtaty. MiWJNMaifZ.KCQS. LMrtttM.-fe-* 6-8teOW

FARO LAYOUTS.
; HIGH CARD at end or on aide. Alao a large
assortment on cloth, painted or stained.

MASON a CO., Chicago.

NEW OPEBA-HOUSE,
AT NAUGATUCK. CT.,

WILL BE READY JULY 15.
Population, d.DOO. Seatlnu capacity, 850. SUme, 21x28 feet, stocked

wltli scenery. Am now liooVlne attractions for season of IK_~3.10-lt* L. 8. BEABPSI-EY, Agent and Manager. 1
OBCHE8TBA AJVO _»A_«f_> »11J*alTC3.

The LATEST for Orcliestnt: 8el. n-. "Patience." Wal—es:"Woman's Ltivc," "Ooltlcn Myrtles ," and "Dreamland." "Mnnola
—aucer*," KlKurants Quad, and Seliott., "Mine for Ever, " and "Cou-
lour ae Uose," etc. for Band: Sel. Ir. "Patience." Quicksteps :•'Walt Till the Clouds Roll By," "Patience." ",Ma»cot." Tonv Pas-tor's Nov— "Krloit Im Frleden" and "After KlBy.Years" O'anst),"flaseojtnor" (Siipiie), "Emerald" (Welngarten), "Msnola Waiu''
fWle^undl, Funeral March and Hymn, lute sonirs for cornet-soln by
Tliomas. A great success: ."Bend or-Rreak Oalop," by Scliacht- A
splendid collect, of dance-music Ibr PIANO. . Send for complete cat-
nloguo. A. M. SCHACHT k CO. 67 E. 1'uurtli st., New York. 10-lt*

OElIL.I_.I_ _̂__tI>S !
The Cues In erery Billiard-room, Club and PriYate Iiouse should

be furnished -lth

THE BILUARD-ROOM N0I8E-SUBDUER
to prevent players Irpra making a noise by knocking tlieir cues on
the floor, over 20,000 said daring the past year. Invented aud pat-ented by

JOHN CRE-HM, Continental Hotel, Philadelphia
Sole agent In Penna. tor the Standard American Billiard and Pool
Tables, manufactured only by II. W. COLLENDER. Wanted, Agents
to sell SUBDUEKS In all part* ol the United State*. Price, fl per
dox. POR SALE BY ALL MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS! i lit*

BOXING-GLOVES.
Per set ol 4—$2.60, $3.50, *4, $6. Patent seamless French kid, $6.Ned Donnelly's illustrated imported work on boxing, oloth, $1.80.Baseball catcher's gloves, per pair, $2. Foot-balls, from $2; comp'dIvory Poker Chips. $< per 109; Keaiieni (Indicators), $1; Uoyle. ate.:

Illgh-and-low top, $3; How Oamblers Win. 60c.; Hlgh-and-lnw Dice
$6: Barkeepers'Guide, Sue. Boxwood Boiler Skates, $2.60: Clogs, $3.ED. .IAMES' illustrated, revised and enlarged

lr î>'* »̂*fc*î *̂ _̂_______ -̂F â B̂ff [̂ gg
Spayth's Draughts, $1.50: Sweet's Draughts, 50c; Drummond'sthird , $2; Marache's Chess, 75c." :
ED. JAMES' GREAT ILLUSTRATED WORK, entitled the

w*t ~̂_$*™ _r**J_**BP_**,__P****_i***_P^H*aiantat

^ 3̂SiM____________̂ S-_2__i

on Breeding. Diseases, HandUar, pit Rules, etc.' Dr. Cooper on GameFowl $5. Cock Sparring Mufls, per set, $1.60. .Steel spurs, ^U. S. Postage-stamps taken in ones and twos less than iT laraeramounts remit by P. O. order. Send stamp for Illustrated prlce-liXAddress - [i. itttiw]ED. JAMES & CO., 88 and 90 Centre st., N. Y.

PrinL Ŷour 0wnWw»,LABEL8,M.
I lllll£ _& I U U I  Ul»" PRESS, »3. _ABGER
* _____X*#—I' SIZE *?s- M other sizes. For business, pleas-
W * .̂B_-"_#I ure' Dld or foUI1S> Everything easy by printed
t Am YgMmtM ^BT ^at Instructions.
•„ _______ ks_i Send two stamps for Catalogues of Presses,
= s____B____> rrp ei Cards, etc, to the Factory. [2-lOteow

LaMHHl ItELSEY & CO., Meriden, Ct*

FARO TOOLS.
Faro Boxes, Layouts, Case Keepers'. Check

Hacks, Cue Cards, Card Presses, Faro- 1'oker
and Roulette Tables, Roulette, French Poo],
Jenny and Needle Wheels, Faro and Poker
Cards and Checks, Keno Tools, Monte Tickets
and short games of every description.

SEND FOR PRICK-IdST.

A. BAIX Ac BRO  ̂ "
89 Market street, Chicago, 111.

6-131* Formerly RYDBERO, GRONHOLM * CO., 112 Market st.

SPORTING.
HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTS, GAMES, ETC.

_|*\ -^ / mx .BOXING MADE EAST, or the com-
m*"B nVKlral plete manual of selMelenae. clearly
_|C>J agr**fj T  TX. oipUlued and Illustrated. Price, it

jt ĉy '̂**liV-_-i-!a THE SCIENCE .OP SELF-DE-
\* BrT . T̂-S'̂  f.f-NgB-

By Edmund Price. ISO pages.
\K&M t 'C^̂ jiJ Illustrated aud bound. By mail.

fl__a W : r tf "'K^^9r BOXING. By Ned
^̂  ̂

.. * _ ¦ ponnell)-, Professor of Boxing to the
A \mTtBa\  ___k landon Athletic Club. "B douhle-
t*W *\tm am\*t*a\ ngnre Illustrations with others. Cloth
AW ¦ -lm bound. Price,30 cent*.
SW am H ~A ¦.¦¦"v.* t,le mo,t oomplete work onW *{\ p-S ¦ m the subject jet pabllshaf.

ttW e__L-*lt___ _̂JM..."'**r3 notice that the nndershrned
W *«tPJ»'av.-«»a_*___ l̂reep the largest stock of the follow.
Carmine. Bouge, Colored Fl^ îĴ ea V̂o^̂ ng'-Luf-daiice Shoos,' silk, Worsted or Cotton Knit Goodi «e!!-r w_i _7akato order at short notice. 0«r catalogue (188.1 f̂ lil SiSa _̂t muV
_Sr-n5«od'. R r̂ ;̂̂ 1 •oo,jr w***

* ...'MSSU I_. ,_d

HEADQUARTERS
S™-«SSft*§fc!i^fiards. Clwk-holders, raro. Card  ̂Cue KeepetvKr. SJi-ta' wx>Boies, OompnMsed Ivory Cheoka CTothsn-nteJ to order foranv¦ram*. Prloe-Ust and sample-sheet mailed bee. AddresT f

.„„ I>AV__>Slp*i- tts <30„>Wf W
^
NABBAU WRK_t, warn y 0taL

BoxIna'GIbvea'lDr Stale.
în

,;„^ !̂",«r£fP*,r?m'*,,1,, t01J> BILL TOVKB -IB send, onSi?_fNSr.5!̂^
fc THB ABT O? ?̂iBLl§^V t̂ _̂LR|_v«_. 

_a«.
.«hla own or th. popU'. i âi5r T̂SS_i&TtS_i ̂  ̂

,10
'*r **

P. 6. addtJ*l\̂ \XZg£ 
-* B-.-teT.kS L̂ I.

•-I-rrrn-ititT**B*e*t^̂ '̂' ,̂ ,>M* W"""****
- -f' tV

QPIUM HABIT EASILY CURED!
*** Essay Free. Just published.' THE MORPHINE USER; 300pp. :
$1.00. LESLIE E. KEELE7, Surgeon, C. A A. R. R.,

1-9I*6QW . * Dwight, IU- P- 8- A- .

_S__y^teBS_l To any suWerlna wUn CsUrrh
_BP__*̂ V__I or BronchHit who t«rn«stlj
X\\W_¦ lL »̂*»lre relleM cinfarnlffi •m̂ ¦!__¦ 1__ ""ant of PertaantnttuMlPot-
_¦ ML **}§ «'^M Hl»« Cure. A Horns TraltmtiL

- ¦̂_B|___L _¦ Nocbarg$ !or eontuHaUonbif
BSK^B_a.mtil. VslusUtTrMrtlMFree. __
^^^^A _^B^B"Hlsn_edles

sre
«h>oat*rowth i

\sma_ _̂ _̂ _̂m_aammmmm_ at hia own experience; tney ar* i,
a t̂tatatatatmta t̂tatatatl *°° otdT a-owa means ot per- *r
^̂ ^̂ KS^̂ H B̂ saaaeat care."—BopKai.

~I A~ A-. m . . - - . _——._¦_

FABO CHECKS
Both in Ivory and Compressed iTorjr. We keep

the largest stock and the greatest variety to be
found. We make a apeclalty of enara-inr priir'ate
dealgns on Cheeks. Send for prices.

MASON A. CO., Chicago.
1 iai 1 

.e -̂rvL ""•fas never oeiore introduced Ior inr*|T B
S V̂lK -̂ iU",!1?-*-' ' New t̂sus? Catalogue »HU11 Os
tree. NASON A CO., Ill Nassau streeVNew York. ¦

¦¦ ¦-. , . .-*HMQ*

>*_^ .̂ _a»iAl».T*W VIITDlUSt > ____v/ ___\'JMf Î-* *̂J«4*..'Mll|iil* /t___V
I _PI \->_*<>'«iK«>Mo / l*_j\I A *̂am9W &___ __*•*_**••'*»*"•/ VsV V^^ îS_itt__'i'=rss-iK____X_J 5WWc ĵ_a£?__*j_i2l___Hlr-I

__J ^^^aH&s\\\x ^^WmW-1

/For «alo Vory OllOsap—A WATERS PAPER SHELL
(single sculls), with all the most modera Improvements. .Uso, a
pair ol Oars for same of most approved dimension*. Address

0-it* D. M. N., 63 and 8. Astor House, New York.

HOW TO im AT CARDS, DICE, Ac
, _̂  ̂A SURE THING !8ant'Fi_e> '_______¦[<* Anyone. I tnauuftcture and. ___.^^^^Haeepcotfsuiutly onhandoveryarttcle _____
^^^Vknown to the Sponlnr-Pnternltr, tMmWAmW
y (_ ^_ _̂W and used by, mom to VlN with In m̂mmTwmmr, - (tames of chance, each as ADTAMTAOB _̂_r '- . -

 ̂ Playing Cards, Faro Boxes, CueCards , *VLayoats, Cue Boxes, Check Racks, Card Presses, all kinds ofWheels, Cheeks, Keno Tools, Monte cards, Monte Tickets,Sleeve sad test Machines, Bagm, Shiners, etc Playing Cartseatloorderlbr all Banking and Short-card Os-es, Boundsaad Straights, Briefs, Wedges, Strippers, etc I also publisha u.wbeofcjm gambling, explalnlag all the rarious Cenedtsaud adiaaUges played In erery game. Bead lor my maia-
_^̂  

moth circular 
and 

Sara.money by AmWa ' *.A% î.. Î
_ai

.A I
^^HSDTDAM.O-ca 4PactotTtl* fI-M___| *?

^̂
m

_ii

$n»si,»wr Xmtthtj. - y r W W  ."

EDMUND E. PRICE,
COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.

'__ t ty V YOKK CUPPER BVHa>I„0,88sjid»O Centre Htreet, New York CH*-r*_rI_er0!tl11 *!!tbe Courts, Clrll and Criminal. Special attentionriven to the collection of claims and debts of all kinds, ths prepara-tion of sereement* and other legal paper*. 1-tf

HEALTH, STRENBTH AHO TREATISE ON NACTICAl
MUSCLE. ; TRAININB

By mall, prepaid, 90c. for Running, Walking, Bowing.
MIBSaKl*li Bo_ns;,ete..p.p.,_ l_DUMBBELL MANUAL or

AND CLUB-SWINGER'S SP0RTINB RULESMANUAL, postpaid, lor Sue. •"¦*•*». I swam HVIH
COMPLETE HAN-BOOK OF ''̂ 1»»n<'«tdowsT)OTI»,p.|>.1 >S_

KAVIMO - THB MODEBI*DUMHH OARSHAII'AKD WBBBTLTNO, «„T snrraT- • • ' —**—*»amaatmf

OUrPIB BallOia. 8$ sad »Ce_3i;«S_5rfss_

•nuita tt. _W_JI, _. M., M. D., B. 0. L.,

COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
-!i__-? S_S*PJ3°'« ¦<"¦ "> own_B 8T__R, MwTcAOsW
___»».»<? ls$sl bnsinsss mall Btataaad Uaitg___a Os**r*-». aat
-____L'**j *»_»««*«*¦ to win cases, ssttlsmsat - ssutss. arm atom*¦»*¦¦ a*Jt«k_tal t_>--tlj_i%rslisii. ." . . * ., ¦. ¦

nj"4jFARO-IIEITO
BHISHHI ______ WASON & OO.a 84 Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

B $̂yjg_sslB H-*—•\ ĝ_ff Mannfactnrers of a fall line of

|MfM^̂  
Club Room 

Furniture,
a\W\k̂\^ â^^^^iaam \vL P"* "I°°U' 0h,ck,' Sool*ttMi Aa10' Pooli High BiU r_tt Splndls Game*,
|̂  ̂\

iP_r 
taWKf ̂ **Q Aad •i-rwthlns va«d _y Spotrt-Bc M«B.

B  ̂ W I ( '-Wf Manufacturing our own Goods -we are enabled to offer a BETTER
B 1 avSf  V ln a—i. •ARTICI*E> an*1 at LOWER FIGURES, than any house in the trade.
_BS_-_-BSaSWai_»_-__ SEND FOR OUR PRICE LIST. ESTABLISHED 1 883.

MISCELLANEOUS.
loag^ îffl âg-^^̂ ^g
-ifs TO 4.9(1 PEB DAr AT HOME. Sample worth tb tree.<P*J lu J TtAJiVt Address 8TIN8ON * CO., Portland. Maine. [I _x«

_ IT O A WEEK. »12 a day. at home easily made. CosUr outfit
•P I £, free. U-S*t*| . Address TRUE A CO., Augusta, Mains.

DIVORCES in any State without publicity. Send stamp for the
law. Mt J.  B. SIMS. Chicago, IU. .

DIVORCES quietly, In a month. Legal everywhere. Par when di-
vorced. All causes. Advice free. MONRO ADAMS, 181 Broadwar.
6-I3t» 

AN ORlnlNAL TREATMENT THAT POSITIVELY SLIGHTLY
enlarges any portion of tbe body. Pom-paid, $1.

4-Ut* Address O. H., Box 88, Marshall, Mich.
ERFEZIONE STRENGTHENS, ENLARGES AND DEVF.LnPH

any portion of tbe body. Price tl, postpaid. AddressN. B. Hsd.
Institute, St Tremont row, Boston, Mass. (Coggnghted.) 6-lSt-Ui*

CTTfiRT TI A XTFi Mad6 essy. Sent Free. Address E.
Q_lUlt 1 tl AIN JJ Goodrich. WlUiamsbnrg, S. Y. II at*

100 CARD PHOTO BESSES. w t̂h
T

m!_e-'
t
hv

mall for 18c a. JOEL. 6IS North Smth street. Phlladulshla. |D-4t«

IfllnlalllK' WAKIED to Bell Dr. Chase's 2,000 Recipe Book.
AlTlM VIA Sells st sight. Ton double your money. Address
il» all*, 1IJ Tjr, chase's Printing House, Ann Arbor, Mich. ",1-HH*
C b H T l  A YEAR AND EXPENSES TO AOENT3. Outfit FRBB.
9 4 I I Address P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Me. 1-Mt

ENLARGE AND DEVELOP ANY PORTION OF THE BODY BY
USING "PERFEZIONE." Price $1, postpaid. Reliable and safe.

Address N. E. Med. Inst, 24 Tremont row. Boston. Mass. t-MUUt*
sun PER WEEK can be made in any locality. Something entirely
JpOU new for agents. »-outntfree.

Met G. W. INORAHAM A CO., Bostta, Mas*.
I M A  WEEK IN YOUR OWN TOWN. Terms and $6 outfit free.
<PDD l-32t« Address H. HALLETT A CO.. Portland, Maine.

PCATTV'fi ORGANS, 27 stops, t-O. PIANOS,
PCM I I I  a 0XH.SS up. Factory running day and night.
Papera Urea. Tddress DANIEL P. BEATTY. Washington. N. J. |l-i6t»

•_>MnANDSO_LEOnROMOOADDS, New- ArtUt. t ,
¦r_lldes"gns,n*_«on,lac*Uho"tOe. Actsow-eged aw/t sold. S
VWAlbamefSuplMSSc.X'.W -̂astta. FslrHsva.Cou. -




